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Buatntas Bimtorç. 
LEGAL. 

M ACD0ÎIEI.II A OOSTHIiLO, 

BUUtlSTZBI, 
BotiiorroRS, MOTABIBS PCBUC, ETC. 

Eolieikors for Bank of Ottawa. 
Alaxandrîa, Ont. 

J. À, UasDOBBU., Q.O. F. T. CoiTBiJiO. 
Uonaÿ to loan at lowest rate on mortgage 

^^MÜBRO, 

'i' _ SoLicrroE, 
! jT. OOBTrUHOBB, NOTABT POBLIC, <fec. 

Alexandria, Ont. 

' Money to Loan at Low Bates o{ Interest. 
Mortgages Farchased. 

gDWARD H. TIFFANT, 

BABBISTBB, NOTAKT, ETC, 

Office—Orer Post Office, Alexandria, Oat. 

1)% Srcl>Oiiatjl:te jam 

"^^OUND” 
A parcel of dry goods. Owner can bavo samo 
by proving property and paving for this ad- 
vertisement. Apply at this office. 

LOST 
A Collie Dog, black, with breast and legs partly 

white. Any information regards his where- 
abont will be thankfully received, 

51-1 JOHN D. McLEOD, Skye. 

TEACHER WANTED 
Apply stating For S. S. Ko. It Lancaster, 

certiflate and salary expected. 
Apply to MB. DAN McLACHLAN, 

61-1 North Lancaster, Ont 

TEACHER WANTED 
A Boman Catholic qnalified teacher for F.S.S, 

Xo. 11, Lancaster. Address applications to 
TRUSTEES S S. No. 14, 

51-1 ^ Alexandria, Ont. 

TEACHER WANTED 
For B. 8. No. fl, 9th Kenyon, for 1901. 
ing stftte salary expected. 

In apply- 

SU 
JOHN MCDONALD, Secy., 

Laggan, P,0. 

J^EITOH, PRINOLE A CAMERON, 

» BABBIBTXBS, 
SoiiicircBS nt TEB ScFKiin CCCBT, 

KOIABIES PVBUO, AC. 
Cornwall, Ont. 

JAXXS LXITCH, Q.G., B. A. PBIBCLI, 
J. A. C. CufBBON, L.n.B. 

jyi'AOLENHAN, LIDDELL A CLINE, 

4 BABBISTBBS, 

SoLlciTOBS, NOTâMES, ETC. 
Oomwall, Ohl. 

O. B. MACLXXXAM, q.c. 
J. W. lilDBEIiI., O. H. Cuxx. 

T. 3. MACLBXXAX. 

^LiBX. L. SMITH, 

Barrister Solicitor, Ac., 

McFhee's Block, Alexandria, Ont 

J. CLARK BROWN, 

BARIUSTBB. SOLIOITOB, 

NOTABT, ETC. 

WILLIAMSTOWN, ONT. 

A. I.VMAODONBLti, 

RAWBTER. 

Solicitor, CoSTeyaheer, Commissioher, Etc. 

Of&ee—Court Ronee, Cemwall. 

Colleetlona promptly, attended to. 4Stf 

MEDICAL. 

L. MCDONALD, M.D. 

A.lexandria, Ont. 

Office and Residence—Kenyon street: 

m. R. CUDDON 
Jeweller 

St. Lawrence Block. 

■JJOWE8 * FITZPATRICK, DENTISTS. 

Head Office—Vankleek Hill. 

Dr. Howes will be in Maxville twice 
each month. 

See Local Notice for Dates. 

D. A. IRVINE V.8. 

Office Windeor HoteL 

MaxTille, Ont. 

Honorary Oradoato Ontario Veterinary College 

D 
n. BBID, 

DENTIST, 
ALXXJUCpKU, ONT. 

Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College and 
the R.C.D.S. of Ontario. 
Ownan: In retidenoe South Main 6t., (the 

house recently occupied by J. J, McIntosh. 
PAINLKE8S EXTRACTION. • 

DR. MORROW, 
DENTIST, 

Oradui^ of Ontario College of Dentietry. 
Office and reeidence : MaxTille, Ont. 

1st and 3rd Tnesdayc of each month in 
; AVONMORE 

Snd and 4th Tuesdays of oa<^ month in 
MOOSE CREEK 

J Y, BAKER, B.A., M.D., 

' Dalbohsie Mills, 

Ontario. 

1= 
MISCELLANEOUS. 

J'dHN BENNETT, 

;i J:: , ISeUBB OF, MABBUOB’LICBXSBS, 

DnuTegan, Ont. 
4 ■ 

LIVERY STABLE. 

; Main Street, Alexandria, 

’ (Sooth of the Bridge.) 

JoBK McMiBnx, Proprietor. 

Ooed H^gges and Bige. Prices Moderate. 

STABLE, 
LA 

—St. Oatherina St. Bast. 

# Bear of Owtalïünioii.Hotel. 

’‘if- Proprietor. 

FARM FOR SALE 
West half 17.9 Charlottenburgb, containing 100 

acres, 60 acres clear and under cultivation, 25 
acres maple and mixed bush ; 1 good clapboard- 
ed and 1 log house. 2 log barns. 

For farther particulars apply to 
M.tCDONBLL & COSTELLO, 

GOtf Barrieters, Alexandria, Ont. 

NOTICE. 
The Counties’ Council of tbo United Counties 

of Stormont, Duudas and Glengarry, will meet 
at Court House, Town of Cornwall, on Tuesday, 
the 22na day or January, Â.D. 1901, at 2 p.m., 
pursuant to statute. 

Cornwall, December 31st, 1900. 
ADRIAN I. MACDONELL, 

50-8 Counties' Clerk, S. D. & Q. 

ANNUAL MEETING 
The annual meeting of the Shareholders and 

Patrons of the Glen Norman Cheese Factory 
will be held in the Glen Norman School on Mon- 
day, the 14th inst., at the hour of 7.30 p.m. 
D. A. McRAE, P. DEWAR, 

61-1 Pres. Sec. 

NOTICE 
The aunual genefral meeting of the Glengarry 

Farmers' Mutual Fire Insurance f ompauy wiU 
be held on Tuesday, the 29th day Of January, 
190), in the Grand Union Hall, Alexandria, Ont., 
at the hour of 9 o’clock iu the afternoon, for the 
purpose of electing two Directors. An unre- 
served statement of the affairs of the Company 
will be presented and read, exhibiting receipts 
and expenditures, assets And liabilities. 
V. G. CHISHOLM, WM. RANKIN, 

Sec.-Treas. President. 
Loehiel, Jan 10th. 1901. 51-2 

To my Patrons 

A Happy New Year 

APOLOGY 

I was obliged to disap- 
point a few of my custom- 
ers in regard to having 
their w’ork ready during 
the rush of the holiday 
trade. Business has set- 
tled to normal, work will 
be done promptly and on 
time and 

With The Usual Care 

An Introduction 
A diploma from the Corn- 

wall Commercial College is a 
strong recommendation to the 
business man. It assures him 
that your business education 
has been thorough and that 
he can depend on your work. 
You’ll be-sure of yourself in 
all the branches important in 
business transactions. 

BOOK KEEPiNC. TYPE WRITING, 
COMMERCIAL LAW, STENOGRAPHY 

Taught and Tfell Taught, 

Send for Catalogue—Address 
GEO. F. SMITH, 

Cornwall, Ont. 

to Trooper McRae Writes 

His Brother at Maxville 

—Terrible Thunder- 

storms. 

Mr. K. C. McBae, of Mkxville, baa 
ceived the following in (cresting letter from 
his brother, D. J. McBae, who is a trooper 
with the Strathoona Horse 

POTCHEFSTBOOM, TBANSVAAL, 

Nov. 27tb, 1900. 

Mï.DïAn BEOTHEB,—Yonrs of Oct. 21at 
just to hand to-day. and was much surpris- 
ed as well as sorry to hear you had not 
received my previous letters. The last one 
which I wrote from Pretoria no doubt, had 
not time to reach yon previous, to yonr 
writing. Of course my time for writing is 
short on this job, so this is my (bird one to 

CURRENT AND DISTRICT NEWS 
as ehronlcled by our Indastrions 
Staff of eorrespondeats .. .. 

w 
w 

PTE. D. J. McRAE. 

you. I know I bavo written to partiel in 
B.C. who f’aiat my letters never reached 
them. But now since the country is more 
open and we are on the line of commnnica- 
tioD, I trust this will reach you O. K. L 
have bad mail come to mo which should 
have come two months earlier. I have 
only a few moments to spare now so will 
not try to give you auy nows, except that 
wo are to ^ake the train to rnorrow for 
some part of Cape Colony, or the border of 
G. F. State. Bat I think it is a atartei^ 
for home, go you may look for ua absut 
the latter part of January. I think I will 
have to go to Vancouver to get my dis- 
charge, then I intend to come east for the 
balance of the winter: But calculations 
may be changed before we get home. 
However, you will learn from the news 
papers what we are to,do. 

Well, I have been in the best of health 
lince we left Gape Town, where I was sick 
three days. 

Bullets or shells have not reached ms 
yet, although sometimes it was a bit hot, 
but a miss is as good as a mile. 

The wet weather has set in now and is 
very disagreeable. It is sending men to 
the hospital every day. We have had 
some of the most frightful thunderstorms 
here that I ever heard tell of. It can rain 
more in one hour here than in B. 0. in 
twenty-four. The ground is ail flooded for 
three or four hours after a storm, which, 
generally lasts from a half to one hour. 

We have done a whole lot of travelling 
through this country. 
- General Buller flnisbed and did bis work 
well and went home. Bo now we have to 
clean up after Roberta. They say a whole 
lot about Buller and try to torn him 
down, but nearly all who served under 
both, prefer Buller. 1 know we find a big 
difference in the two. We were always 
well used, which the other Canadians can- 
not say who were under Roberts. Please 
excuse this short line and scribbling, and 
hope to be home soon after this reaches 
yon. So hoping this will And you all in 
the best of health as it leaves me. 

I remain your brother, 

D. »T. MCRAE. 

LANCASTER 
The James Fraser reception. The event 

of the 20th century. Let everybody turn 
out and swell the procession. The streets 
will be decorated for the occasion and let 
the citizens decorate their houses. Mr 
Fraser will arrive in Lancaster Saturday 

Ye- morning from Montreal. 
\T Orton McLaren, Mack Munro and 

Dnncan Falkner left on Monday for 
Queen’s College. 
K J A McLean intends exhibiting some 
flue specimens of Pekin ducks and Ply- 
mouth Rock hens at the Montreal Poultry 
Show next week. He will exhibit about 
twenty birds in all, and if he does not 
carry off a number of prizes, it will not be 
beoanse he is not deserving of them for he 
certainly has as flne a lot of looking birds 
as there is in the conntry. 

Miss Eva Maepherson left on Monday 
for Vankleek Hill to resame her studies in 
the High School of that place. 

Master George Love who was badly 
scalded last week by upsetting a pail of 
boiling water over himself, is, we are glad 
Jo state, doing well. 

Mr and Mrs O Roderick Grant, of Port- 
land, Oregon, who have been visiting his 
mother for the past three weeks, leave for 
tbèir home this week. Before returning 
they intending touring the Eastern States. 

As there was no election Monday in town 
tbo day passed off very quietly. 

Geo Duemo has invested a patent bottle 
which when once emptied cannot be refill- 
ed. ThU will be a grand thing for those 
putting up special brands of goods which 
cannot be tampered with by the use of this 
patent bottle. We wish Geo every success 
in bis venture. 

Miss Eva McArthur, of Cornwall, is 
visiting in Lancaster, the guest of her 
grand parents, Mr and Mrs M Nicholson, 
South Lancaster. 

A 6 MoBean, Thorn Hill Farm, received 
two car loads of western steers last week, 
which he intends feeding this winter for 
the English market. 

A G McBean, Esq. returned from To- 
ronto Monday. 

A valuable horse belonging to A Larue, 
Front Charlottenburgb, dropped de^ at 
the crossing here on Monday. 

The many friends of Miss Lizzie Mc- 
Donald will learn with regret that she is 
confined to her bed. 

Miss Libbie Houly who has been visiting 
friends in Cornwall returned home last 
week. 

Revs Father Fitzpatrick and Father 
MoRae, of Cornwali, passed through Lan 
caster on Saturday on th<-ir way to St 
Raphaels to attend the funeral of the late 
H Corbett. 

* Miss Floresce Coop r aud Miss Nellie 
Gallipo left Tuesday evening for Ottawa 
where they will reside in future. 

Mies Edith McLaren left on Monday for 
Toronto where she is attending school. 

Jas Fraser will get a grand reception on 
bis return from South Africa. He will 
arrive Saturday morniog on the G T R 
express. The several committees are kept 
busy preparing for the demonstration, and 
nothing will be left undone to make it the 
event of the 20th century. . 

A telegram was received from James 
Fraser from Halifax on Wednesday morn- 
ing stating that he arrived safely. 

We understand that work will be com- 
menced immediately on the new wharf to 
be built at South Lancaster. 

BUSINESS LOCRLS. 

Lumbermen’s rubbers, overshoes, felt 
shoes, buckskin and oil tan moccasins are 
selling fast those days at J. J. Wightman’s 
sale prices. 

VERY BAD WEATHER produces 
much sickness, chiefly coughs and colds. 
For the moat reliable remedies go to Me- 
Leister’s Drug Store. 

If you want a bargain in a lady’s jacket 
or cape patronize the **Cleau Sweep Sale” 
now going on at The Peoples Store, Max- 
ville. 

GRINDING at my provender mill, south of 
the village of Alexandria, every day in the 
week till further notice. A quantity of 
flour, provender and bran for sale. Satis- 
faction guaranteed. A. Decosse. 

Bargains in men’s and youths’ overcoats, 
pea-jackets, tweed suits, woolen underwear 
and fleesed underwear, at E. McArthur’s, 
Maxville. 

J. J. Wightman is offering some extra 
values in gents’ ready made suits and 
overcoats during his January sale. 

Bargains in ladies’ and Misses’ woollen 
underwear, woolen underwear, woollen 
hoi<3ery, cloth jackets, fur caps, at E. Mc- 
Arthur’s, Maxville. 

VANKLEEK HILL 

of The municipal elections for the town 
Vankleek Hill resulted as follows : 

Mayor, Andrew R Metcalfe, (by ac- 
clamation ) Councillors, Petw T Saucier, 
156 votes, William H McKenzie, 133, 
Duncan J McKay, 133, James Waite, 
131, W T Sylvester, 117, Hugh Duucan. 
Ill, elected, Arthur N Cheney, 97. Messrs 
Peter T Saucier, Hugh Duncan and 
Duncan J McKay are new men, and will 
doubtless make good efficient councillors. 

Rev D D Millar, who is now residing 
in Dominionville, very acceptably oc- 
cupied the pulpit of Knox Presbyterian 
church on Sabbath last, January Cch 
preaching to large congregations. Rev Mr 
Millar will also preach on Sabbath next 
with a view to a call to tho vacant pastor- 
ate of Knox church. 
^ A fashionable and largely attended wed- 
ding took place on Thursday last, January 
3rd, at the residence of James P Gibson, 
West Hawkesbury, when their only 
daughter,* Mary Sophia, was united in 
holy wedlock to Dr Frank J Pattee of 
Hawkesbury town. The bride was very 
tastefully attired in a suit of white brocaded 
silk, and looked really charming. The 
bride was supported by Miss Bessie Cross, 
who was attended by little Miss Marjory 
Gibson as maid of honor. Mr Leslie 
Pattee was groomsman. The nuptial knot 
was firmly tied about 2.20 o’clock p.m., by 
Rev Wm Raney in the presence of about 
70 of the relatives, neighbors and personal 
friends of the oontracting parties. After 
the wedding ceremony was over, hearty 
congratulation^to bride and groom were 
in order after which a very elaborate and 
sumptuous repast was partaken of by the 
guests. The edibles prepared were most 
ample in quantity, and excellent in quality, 
and was immensely enjoyed. The wedding 
presents were numerous,costly and very ser- 
viceable, including a cheque for the sum of 
Ç500 from the bride’s father. The newly 
wedded couple were accompanied to the 
GPR station, by many of their relatives 
and friends, where they took the 5 25 pm, 
train on a tour to Montreal, Quebec aud 
other eastern points. They purpose taking 
up their residence in Hawkesbury town, 
where Dr Frank has already secured an 
extensive practice in his profession. The 
bride and groom are both very popular and 
highly esteemed throughout tbecommunity 
and they have our best wishes for a long 
and happy and a prosperous married life. 

Rev W K Anderson, D D, of this town 
met with a very severe accident on Sab- 
bath morning last. While coming down 
the stairs of the store house he slipped and 
fell, tracturing several of his ribs and get- 
ting badly shaken up. He is at present 
quite helpless, but Dr A McDonald bis at* 
tendant physician hopes for his compete 
recovery. 

MAXVILLE 
Miss Mary Jane Munroe, 7th Roxbor- 

ougb, is visiting friends in Montreal. 
Christopher McRae, of Warina/ paid a 

' business visit to town on Monday. 
Alex Fraser, J P, of Sandringham, was 

' in town on Tuesday. 
Hugh Campbell, of Avonmore, ex-reeve 

of the township of Koxborough, was among 
the many visitors to our town during the 
week. 

Amandsir Loebie and Dan McDonald, 
of Calumet, Michigan, the daughter and 
son of Chas McDonald, elder, spent their 
Christmas holidays at their father’s resid 
ence, 6th Kenyon. They also visited their 
sister, Mrs Dr Jamieson, of Montreal, who 
is recovering frOm her recent severe illness. 

The Workman’s Hall was the scene of 
interesting event on Friday evening, 4th 
inst. After the ceremony of the installa- 
tion of officers for the ensuing year bad 
been performed, Duncan O Morrison, 6th 
Koxborough, read an appropriate address 
on behalf of the members of the Lodge and 
presented John Bethune past overseer with 
a beautiful meerschaum pipe and case. Mr 
Bethune was entirely taken by surprise 
but made a suitable reply, thanking bis 
brethern of the order for the unexpected 
gift. The pipe was the finest that could 
be procured in Ottawa and was presented 
to Mr Bethune in recognition of his a'ctive 
and unoeasiog work in promoting the in- 
terest of the order. 

The district meeting of the Royal Temp- 
lars of Temperance, was held in the Temp- 
lars’ Hall here, on Wednesday and Tburs 
day of last week. A large number of 
delegates were present. The reports all 
showed the past year to have been a pros- 
perous one. 

The Orangemen held their district meet- 
ing here on Tuesday, 8th. A large num- 
ber of 'delegates were present from the 
various lodges throughout the district. 
They report a largely increased member- 
ship during the past year. 

The «annual meeting of the Kenyon 
Agricultural Society was held in this place 
on Wednepdriy, O h inst. The following 
officers were elect» d for the ensuing year : 
Angus J Kennedy, M ixville, president ; 
D F MoCrimmon, lUnivegan, vice-presid- 
ent ; James Burton, Maxville ; C W Cress- 
well, Apple Hill ; Geo ge Bennett, Sand- 
ringham ; John J Cam ron, St Elmo ; Jaa 
Miller, Strathmore ; Peter Kennedy, Dorn- 
inionville ; A D McRae, Maxville, and D 
McMaster, Laggan, directors ; the sec- 
retary-treasurer will be appoioted later on. 
The financial report showed ^be condition 
of the society to be excellent. ' 

GLEN ROBERTSON 

J Weir, of Montreal, spent his holidays 
visiting friends in this vicinity. 

The schools reopened with a fair attend- 
ance. 

R McDonald, of Morrisburg, purchased a 
car load of oats from W Morrison last 
week. 

James Hope and Simpson Markson, of 
McGill College, spent their holidays here. 

The grain dealers are doing a rushing 
business of late. 

Some very fine timber is being delivered 
here for shipment to Europe. Few people 

years. High Maes was celebraied by Rev 
Father Corbett, a brother of the deceased. 
The pall bearers were Messrs D J Mc- 
Donald, D A McDonald, H A McDonald, 
and M Munro, of Muaroe’s Mills ; Alex 
Kennedy, of Roxborough, and A R 
McDonald, of St Raphaels. The Rev 
Fathers Masterson, of Prescott; McDonald, 
of St Andrew’s ; Fitzpatrick and McRae, 
of Cornwall, and Twomey, of Williaras- 
towD, attended the funeral. The bereaved 
relatives have the sympathy of their many 
friends of this place. 

Jack MePhadden and H Kinlook, of 
Martintown, paid ns flying visit Sunday 
last. 

ROSAMOND 
Mrs J D McMillan, of Kirk Hill, spen 1 

the past week the guest of her mother Mrs 
D C Cameron of the 5th Locbiel. 

Misses Florence and Cassie McDonald, 
of the Height of Land, spent Snnday the 
guest of Miss M C McDonell. 

After an absence of eleven years in 
Minnesota, D McDonald arrived home 
lately on a visit to bis parents Mr and Mrs 
R McDonald of Fassifern. 

Messrs D A Cameron of the 6th Kenyon 
and J J McDonald Greenfield, visited 
friends in this section on Sunday. 

A number of the youth and beauty of 
this place attended the dance at Mr R Mc- 
Donald’s of Fassifern on Friday night and 
spent a most enjoyable time. 

thought such fine specimens could be pKr-'^'-y^^rs ago, * H McCulloch and K Hope of 
cured in this vicinity. 

Mias C M Morrison, of the Ottawa Bus 
iness Collie, returned to her studies on 
Saturday after spending her holidays here. 

Conductor Cote, of the Hawkesbury 
Branch, returned on Saturday from Quebec 
where he spent the holidays with bis par 
eats. He reports business brisk on the G. 
N By, and great pre|*,arationa under way 
to handle the grain trade in season in 
Quebec. 

Donald McGillis took a “pleasant jaunt” 
over the G N Ry to Quebec, and on his 
return remained over a couple of days at 
Vankleek Hill. He reports a lot of coal 
cars moving south. 

DUNVEGAN 

A large number from here took iu the 
concert at Maxville, New Year’s Night. 
All report a good time. 

Communion services were well attended 
here. 

Miss Annie Mary McNeil, of Skye, wa^ 
visiting at Christy McLeod’s last week. 

Miss Jessie Chisholm arrived home from 
Montreal on Saturday last. 

Mr John R Cameron visited Fisk’s 
Corners Sunday evening. 

Messrs Kenneth K McLeod and Norman 
R MoLeod spent a number of days in 
Montreal last week. 

Miss Jessie Smith left last week for her 
home in Ripley. 

ST. RAPHAELS 

After an absence of about seven years, 
Joseph Bissonnette, of Dupuyer, Montana, 
is spending a oouple of months visitiog his 
parents aud friends of this vicinity. 

Louis Grant, we are sorry to say, is very 
ill. We hope for his speedy recovery. 

The young people of this place who at- 
tended the party at G Leclair’s on Friday 
say it was a huge success. 

A Lafranoe and bis two sisrera the 
Misses Maria and Marie Louise, visited 
friends m Summerstown on Sunday. 

Thomas Ross, of Martintown, agent for 
the Montreal Life Assurance Co, paid our 
town a business call on Tuesday. 

Mr and Mrs W Chisholm, of St Andrews 
were tho guests of his brother-in-law, Alex 
Bain, for a few days the latter of last part 
week. 

The meeting called for the purpose of 
organizing a debating club, which was held 
on Saturday last, proved a success. Tho 
first pow wow will take place in the school 
house here ou Tuesday next, at 7 30 p.m. 
All wishing to join will please attend this 
meeting. 

Dolphus and Miss Josephine Rousseau.of 
Wilhaznstown, spent Monday evening with 
friends fn town. 

Mr and Mrs F Dupuis visited at Mr 
Latreille’e, of SumEn^stown, on Sunday. 

Her many bo pleased to 
learn tha^ !i£fs Angus R McDonald is 
much and now able to be around. 

MÎ? -ipbelj, of WiJodiiiUe, Ont, who 
is -teach'h'erà during tho ensuing 

tootr- Monday 
fun ‘ “lorbett, of 

MuurbVM- I Saturday 
and was for many 

Tho following county news was crowded 
out last week. 

McCORMICK 

We are pleased to note an improvement 
in the condition of H McCormick and trust 
his health will be completely re-established 
at an early date. 

Miss M McDougall was a guest of Miss 
C J McDoqald On Sunday. 

Mrs R J McCormick visited St Raphael 
friends during the past week. 

Mr and Mrs A McBaio, of Alexandria, 
spent New Years Day with McCormick 
friends. 

Mrs J B MoDonell and her daughter 
Annie, were guests of Mrs R McCormick 
on Wednesday last. 

Messrs J H and D McCormick paid a 
flying virit to Fassifern on Monday. 

A A McCormick, of Alexandria, visited 
our hamlet on Thursday last. 

Miss F Cameron spent New Years Day 
with Miss M McLeod. î**’^*- 

GLEN ROBERTSON 
Friday, Dec. 21, was a red letter day in 

the history of 8 S No 12, LoiSbiel. At ' 
2 pm, the new school was well filled 
young and old. The programme was.^ 
opened by an address of weloome by the 
teacher, then promptly followed the pro- 
gramme consisting of recitations and 
dialogues interspersed by some ’ fancy 
“skipping” by the girls. Tho latter wae 
especially fine and the feats performed 
would bavo done credit to persons of riper 
years. , 

At the close of this part of the program 
the teacher gave a sketch of the work done ' 
iu the school since bis arrival in 1898 «bbw- 
ing great improvement in Xbe work'afid 
standing of the school. In 1690 the sebool 
stood very high in the county at tho Pro:- 
ficiency Examination and this year 'âkh 
prospects were much better but retar'' 
were not yet complete. During t-ha 
year there was an increase is attendance 
of over twenty per cent over 1899 and over r 
ten per cent increase over any previoue,** 
year for some time. The totat for 1900*- 
b8ing 7772. 

Speeches were then delivered- by D 
Ro^rtson the only one who was present at 
the^ening of the old school some forty 

- J 

* I 

'^1 

the presefiS'-ochool Board, L Bathurst, 
former teachST aud Rev D McDonald of 
Glen 
Dalhousie Mills. Before tKê^eeU^ broke 
up a good supply of candy andn^tS^^^Q^ 
passed around and all present were mûcïi 
pleased with the afternoon’s* entertain- 
ment. We congratulate Mr Shaver and 
pupils for the able manner in which they 
entertained the people on Friday after- 
noon. 

McCRIMMON 

We have reached and are passing the 
nineteenth century milestone and enter- 
ing upon a new era of experiences, which 
we hope will be pleasant and profitable to 
the staff and readers of the News. *■ . 

Mr and Mrs David Dwyer of Thurso, 
Que, spent Xmas at Mrs Dwyer’s parental 
home, Mr and Mrs Norman MoCrimmon. 

John A McCuaig and Dan MoCrimmon, 
left on Monday in the employ of Duncan^: 
Morrison lumber merchant Vankleek H^l. 

The Misses Maggie and Mary Grant are 
visiting friends in Finch this week. 

Miss M McDonald, of Locbiel, is visiting 
at Alex J Kennedy’s this week. 

D B McLeod and Mrs N D McLeod, of 
Skye, visited friends in Peveril the first of 
the week. 

i 

Thousands Sent Into Exiio. 
Every year a large number of poor suf- 

ferers whose lungs are sore and racked 
with coughs are urged to go to another 
climate. But this is costly and not always 
sure. Don’t be an exile, when Dr. King’s 
New Discovery for Consumption will care 
you at homo. It’s the most infallible 
medicine for Coughs, Oûlds, and all Throat 
and Lung diseaseos on earth. The first 
d\e brings relief. Astounding cures result 
from persistent use. Trial bottles free at 
Oatrom Bros. & Co. Price 50c and 81.00 
Every bottle guaranteed. 

KIRK HILL 
Miss Sarah McGiilivray returned hpma 

from Montreal after an absence of three 
months. 

Communion services will be held in the 
Kirk Hill church second Sabbath of 
January. 

Miss Isabella Dewar aud Miss HArt- 
court, is on a visit at Wm Dewar’s. 

A good many from here attended the 
nomination last Monday to elect Reeve 
aud Councillors for the ensuing year. 

Donald R and Mrs McGiilivray ^iwid 
family visited at H A MoMillan’a«'*4di 
Loehiel ou New Year’s Day. if’, -* 

Malcolm R McGiilivray was at Green 
Valley last Friday where he met KU. son 
Roderick on his way home aftjwr a ôoùple 
of weeks visit wilh his unoie John D Mc- 
GUiivray, Winchester villia». 

Alex J ai d Mrs McGiUway left 
Monday for Montreal where th^ iû^jj 
pass a coopte of weeka^^tiog 

Mrs Donald R 
of the neighbote'last SfttiKââY. 

John A I^Donald, ÀlâXftB^iâbi 
for Chase B^ü^’^Tursery men, wiy^ thi'ÇH 
here litst we<k- taking orders. 
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COPPER CLIFF 
Fine weather and good sleighmg 

Tain~thîoâgh tKtrpsïrof tüBiîowrnry; 
Wm Wellington paid Sudbury a business 

visit on Wednesday last. 
'Phe Canadian Çoi>per Coy celebrated 

Christmas by not working. ~ 
Wm Bcindle and. San XV McSouald 

visited Crows IS est. Sunday last, 
Bobt Chorette of. Edmonton. If, W Ï, 

arrived home on Wednesday. ■ 
John Bull seems to be getting the best 

ot tbe battles with tbe Boers, bo-has 
Schell with, the Tones. , 

J K jHoCnlloch the champion amateiar. 
skater oi'the world was to have given an 
exhibition ot skating in. the rink her^ bat 
owing loan accident wbicb happened biiç. 
at Sanlt Ste Mane ho was unable. to show 
up. . ■■ , 

What IS the matter With the. Clen Mer- 
man and'MoCormick correspondouts whph 
they are so deeply interested in each others 
case? The Copper CliS scribe would like 
to know what youth was (n the meadow. 

' A. quiet and enjoyable evetmig was spent 
at the residence ot -Augus McDonald oia 
Monday night, dancing being kept up till 

smk' hoars when all dispersed 
-tbssikiag Mr and Mrs MoUonald for their 
-lavemng's entertainment. . 

Angus Bercier and J J McKinnon intend 
'^^lesing for B C,.in a few days. 
...-Saàfly Kennedy met with a severe ao-. 
H^mii in which he got two of his ribs 
Isiôktiiràd.. It is to; be hoped, Mr Kennedy 
;.ij^^80on able to resume work again. 

PASSIFERN ■ 
»f~A)^mberof tbe young'folks attended 
. Üié-oonuert at Maxville on Thursday eve- 

they all leport having had a very 
IdjÜtble time. 
^ McDonald has purchased a fine 

^ ^fetrom d A McMillan, Alexandria. 
>^.A AJKoOonald of Battle Hill, visited at 
'£^Rda McLeunau’s the first of the week 

Miss Flora MoKinhon of this place spent 
her holidays in Montreal; 

F MaLennan and Miss^ary McLennan 
of this place visited friends at ; Sand Bank 
the first of the week. i ^ 

AUoo;^ McLennan visited friends at 
Eteftls BSll the first of the week. 

'^hn-tgMoiJbéald, of Alexandria 
nlal home last Sunday;., 

ÊfREEN VALLEV 
__ISte4virt, section foreman, left for 

Kem]pit^ll4:Wednesday evening to attend 
.ibq£unegBËi>{ bis father, at that place. ' 

M A McBânald, of Dalhousie Mills, spent 
£ Sunday at t^e.C F R House. 
^ Miss Li^ McRae, of Avonih'dre, is 
|j| spendine-»ù'.fdw days with her brother at 
|M the station, 'i 
gjv^Mc ltn^4Q^ Sangsterr of Lancaster, and 

MoCràBsaoD, of Glen Roy, spent New 
- Kars.at &tA^hie Logis’^. 

UNITY. . ^ \ 
*A happy New ïear to £.11. 
LD J,MoMillanf tea merchant, is spending 

' lira Xmas holidays at home. 
' Miss Anna Beil McMillan, who has been 

, spendiog the week with her sister, Mrs D 
P McMillan,, retnrned home on Monday 
byening. 

A nnmbar of the young people from this 
' vicinity took in the debate at Glen Norman 

on Wednesday last,   
I „■ The Pnblio School concert , at Dalhousie 
I ^.Siatiun^ under the anspices of the Glen 
^Nevia Pubjio School pupils, was well at- 

tended'afrom this. vioinity; The concert 
was O Ki and refieots great credit on the 

^ .teacher in charge. . 
f School Opens oh Thnrsdiy ssith Miss 
.thel, Hope at the helm. : • - . 

f^'^.-wman McRae, Dunvegan, called on 
in tbia vicinity lately. ; 

Sirapsun'Markson, medical student of 
[ ^cGill, passed tbrongh this vicinity on bis 
I way to Alexandria on Monday last. . 
I Ajf^ch McMillan; teacher,., is spendin^is 
I Xmas holidays at his parental hqiM ' 

Mr and Mrs Alejutpder McRaeT^of Wiif 
cipeg,; Man, mi t^aije^wedding tour an 
spending a few daÿs -Mib gaests of Mr 
Mrs D V McRae, of this place. • 

Mtts B McMillan, of Montreal. Ja-^péni 
inf a few daiys^ Iverpkrental hj^ma, . 

J T'Hope,,, medical stutodof- McGill, 
v-Oocotspomed hy-ius sister. Miss EthelHope, 

^teudaid -dHls section the latter 

Blow^To Atoms, 
lâie old ode^ that the body sometimes 

nwds apowerbil. drastic, purgative pill has 
^@en exploded, for Dr. King’s New Life 
-Tills, whidk’abe perfectly harmless, gently 

l^nUnuiiatefiyar and bowels to expel poison- 
r OttS matteaB dense the system and absolute. 

I cer^JUâettpation and 8ick Headaohe- 
r Jêc; ^ Oitrom Bros & Go’s drug store. 

the A H S. are aL^ome; 
D and Mrs Fergnsoi 

and Mrs McKeri 
Isidore, were th^g^tSCs cf 
On New Tear s 

A number fri^^hets 
Scotland com 
ing of the Ist.'^x 

iéif”holid; 

llïsths _ 
ifMs&TÛlejsim 4hpi 

CA^D OF 

kff 

HA^S. 

^ 
altÿayéfîi nf ifcaiid, 

\^5avingbeen olect^|by a«®Mialion to 
the positionqt.ReeyBi^this town, a posi- 
tion which ifiias n'évef hSen Iny ambition 

 > .a- . .-'c'.;™?!". . to ooonpy, it behooves me to avail myself of 
Weawest OppoYtcmlty xenhank my fellow 
... . cuizens for thia.mark ot their confidence.in 

Bven 

wutu we umy ueoHon' 
Dunvegan ; M Oampbel}„ A&ol.: K Rpss, 
Martintown : A J Oatneron;-G reenfield 

VANKLEEK 

3slv : 

BRODIE 
late for last week.) 

w-;it happ^'And prosperous New Tear to 
^.dbe-iNews and its many readers, is the 
p'syisb of the Brodie scribe. 
,Christmas passed bv somewhat quietly, 
^iowever alt - seemed jubilant, especially 
y^ose fortur^te-ones wtio received' the 
|l»xe8. ' 
fv A numbm^-om here attended Midnight 

Bt-tSiexander oburcb, Lochiel. 
. Fred Sabourin spent some days recently 

,-xlrith Quebec friends. 
Business ia;iu a VBlry flourishing state at 

l^resent in around town. 
No scarcity of pack peddlers now days 
this uaig^orhood. ^y something is 

the DSnai way of introduction. 
Mr and Mrs Alex Stewart, Glen Robert- 

son. visited friends here on 'Tnesday. 
S^f^^BOMINIONVILLE 
A Happy ilew Tear to all. 
Tbe Booi4t"Niflht Watch” held in the 

list Ch^oh tor welcoming thé New- 
■Tear and the ushering in of a new century 
was well at&hded. the church being crowd- 
ed to the doors. Refreshments and a ' w;ell 
rendered ^gramme helped to pass the 
intervening time between tbe opening and 
closing.exe$ises. Special mention of tbe 
reoitation q1 Ghas S Edwards, principal of 
.Cumbst^nd School, may be made. Charlie 
had tha^ttsntioD of the audience daring 

^ygiM Bs he ie a live elocuiioniet. ■ 
ur sohool is undergoing some altera- 

tions which will allow a few more holidays 
.to thé pupils. ;j ' tV 

A family reunion was held at the home 
of J Conelly on XBW Tear’s. 

I Uur skaHng rink is open early and late 
foetbe gay revellers. The frost and snow 
does not rebate théir ardor for this wintry 
Oinasement. ' 

Mrs J; A and Miss Cameron visiied 
îOttawa on Wednesday.. 

Wearegladtq welcome Johu D Mo- 
_ Canneil to bis old boi^e after a three 
[; year’s soj'ourn in the westeeu. prairie land. 

\,,H A LsgauU returned to town, on Wed- 
■^y after a few days visit with his 

''Ts in ths island. . 
SB and Mrs Ttflifn, Vernon, were the- 

John TohhÂfhe early part of the 

‘ B MoDermid, Ottawa, was the 
If friends in town on New Tear’s eve. 
Ella and Johnnie McLennalri;. of 

V"- -'6 - 

HILL ■ 
The uomioattonrfer .nrayor.--aud 

cillors for the tow&.ofWankleek.-lïill^was 
held in. the Town Hall, on Monday. Dec 
30lh--fromTO'tt),';lI'Oiek)okTn fn. whtrqi' the 
following persona wdre hdminat«d':l! For 
mayor. Andrew R Metcalfe, re-elected by 
acclamation. For oonnqillar^; Leyi. Steph- 
ens.: William S Sylvester, Peter S’ Paquette 
andi^mes Matte, retiring CovractUors ; and 
Dunoan-si McKay-.,Wm U MoKenzie. .Ai MoCciminplIr ■Pet^r;''!'.Sautter;.? 
Duncan and Arthur N.Chenev. ten in a: 
Of tbe above Messrs P S Paqnette. :: tjevi 
Stephens and Alexander MeGrimmen have 
since resigned, leaving only seven candid- 
ates now in the field, O. J,« McKayyé;VMro' 
wa8 a candidate the patt'iwo years, is 
making a vigorons; canvass oJE. the. town,. 
and meeting with mnoh .encouragement;. 
May the best men win. > - ' 

In the township of, West^Hawkeshary .: 
the retiring reeve, Mr, James Flood. Was 
elected bv acclamation, and Messrs SarOuel 
N Morrison. Leslie J Simpson. Donald J 
Fraser and Peter M Lefaivre were elected 
oonncillors,., also by acclamation; -West 
Hawkesbury , _is to be congratulated ; on 
havingsuch an . èxpsrieaced and efficient 
oouncil, who will attelTd carefully to the 
interests of the township. 

A very interesting and impressive Watch 
Night service was held in the Methodist 
Church in this town, on Monday night, 
Deoember 31st, commencing at 11 o olock. 
The service was conducted by Rev Wm 
Raney, pastor of the church, assisted Tjy 
Rev Ernest Tippet, ot Shawbridgé, P Q, 
Leonard Bertrand, Albert G Chenèy/ 
Alexander Moinnes, James Steele and 
others. Very able, earnest and appropri; 
ate addresses were delivered ; by Rev,>Wm 
Raney and Rev-E H Tippet.'^ The chnrch 
ohoir also rendered valuable assistance in 
the service... There was a large attend- 
ance inoluffiog Rev Frank T Phillips and 
many many more of our Cassburn friends. 
The whole proceedings were very inatruot. 
ive and edifying, and much appreciated by 
all present. Maji the neW osntury in 
which we have just entered be , one of 
peace, progress abd prosperity tbrougboat 
the world at large. 

A Happy New,Teat to the News’ staff. 
.1 (Too late for last week.) 

Mrs George Mode, whose serious illness 
I reported yesterday,. died this Thursday 
morning, December ^th, aged 47 years. 
The maiden name of the deceased was 
Caroline H Barton, twie daughter of the 
late Thomas H Barton, of West Hawkes- 
bury. The funeral will be held at the 
family residenoe oh Saturday afternoon, 
December 29th, at o’clock. Interment 
will be at the house. Much sympathyjia 
felt throughout the entire community for 
Mr Mode and his family in their sore 
bereavement. 

SANDRINGHAM 
The roads are now * iu fine condition for 

sleighing. 
Thomas D Wdlitig, of the Montreal 

Bolling Mills, spent a few days this week 
the guest of bis lihele, H Bennett. 

Miss Christy Sisher passed tbrongh town 
on New Tears Day en route for Brooke-- 
Pale Farm. 

Mrs J R Sprohl is a guest at Pine Hurst 
tills ^ 

A G Behnett mid T D Willing visited 
Fonrnier and -thoNation Valley recently. 

Miss Gertrnde MacKereher, of tbe Island, 
19th Con Koxborongh, was the guest of 
Miss Mary Irvine New Tears Day. 

A large number from here attended tbe 
Baptist entertainment at Dominionville on 
New Tears eve. — ^   

The Singing Class is iB'fall blast under 
the ^le management of F McRae. - ~ 

çixizens lor thia.tpark ot their oonDdence.in 
niy ability to* diloharge the responsible 
-dattes of .Chief Ma^strate of AlexanOria 

I during the first year ot the century on 
oo-n Lwhich ^e^avB jqat entered. 

t am-yrell aware of the fact that the 
position Ï have aasumeJ, with its many 
duties. 18 nçt wholly devoid of unpleasant- 
ness;. whhibi may render the discharge of 
these dutieé. no matter hbw justly admin- 
istered. unsatisfactory to some of the 
oitrzsBsl 
n«We have of recent years emerged from 
the position of a country hamlet, and have 
ndw gone beyond the embryotio stage of a 

"modern town, whioh of necessity is follow- 
ed by changes that are not in all cases 
acquiesced in by some of the older resid- 
ents. This, together with the Influx ot a 
population holding divergent opinions on 
mauy questions of oivio administration,' 
and the argent necessity for many im- 
provements necessary to meet our growing 
needs as well as the undesirability of in- 
oroaaing our present burdens, renders the 
position one, not to be envied—but whioh 
must of necessity be fraught with some 
anxiety. 

Among the changes that call for immedi- 
ate action on the part of the new oouncil is 
the supplementing of a coneiderable por- 
tion of the machinery in connection with 
the power house which is found to be in- 
adequate and will have, of necessity, to bs 
snperoeded by more eoonomioal and 
powerful machinery. 

It will be my aim, it it is found feasible, 
to lower the present rate ot taxatim^ tni-g 
pmat coasistenf'^E'flie re^mrements of 

the town, keeping in view the advance 
mbHt nwèesàry to be in touch with 
march of progress 

This is prc-emiueiitly an age of advance- 
ment aud we cannot afford to lay on onr 
oars, nor turn back the dial of progress, by 
overlooking the strides made by rival 
towns that are not at present even our 
equals and whioh do not even posses the 
advantages we enjoy. 

While the financial standing ot a town is 
one that usually engages tbe most serious 
considerations of its rosidents, yet tb-m are 
other qoestions of importance paru'nmint 
to that of dollars and cents. 

The maintenance of good ord . and 
the elevation of the moral m -e 
should be the basis principle and sbouid 
therefore become the first duty inoumh nt 
on all citizen's. ' 
. No man who wishes to hold his proper 
place in the social scale can be guilty of 
acts that will stigmatize him in tbe eyes of 
his fellowmen—that being the case with an 
individual, the same applies to a town 
which is but an aggregation of individuals 

Daring the coming year, the first of the 
century, we should hail it as the aurora of 
a brighter day and should unite in our 
endeavours to make our town more attrao. 
tive by manitosting a more enterprising 
spirit and by giving proper attention to 
sanitary measures which modern dis- 
coveries have shown to be absolutely neces- 
sary to health and comfort. 

The saying that “'ünion is Strength,” is 
a truism that has been handed down 
through the ages and is as applicable to day 
as at any time in the past. Î would there- 
fore ask my fellow citizens of all shades of 
thought to sink any sectional and national 
jealousies and unite with tbe one common 
object of making our town more happy and 
prosperous as far as is within the range of 
possibility. * : * 

I am. 
Tours restpeotfully, 

ANGUS MCDONALD. 

We Move 

Froi 
SHOWING HOW SUFFERING CAN BE 

OVERCOME. 

A Mill Operator who Suffered from 
Kidney Trouble Spent Many Dol- 
lars In Useless Experiments to 
Restore His Health—Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills Acted Promptly and 
Effectively. 

Good health is tbe chief requisite to bap- 
pioess, low spirits, moroseness and irrita- 
bility can in most oases be traced to ill 
health, and in not a few instances are 
direct symptoms of kidney trouble. These, 
added to the several pains in the back 
which accompany the disease, make tbe 
life of the snfferor one of abject misery. 
One such sufferer was Mr. Darias Dean, of 
Jordan, Out. Mr. Dean in an interview 
with a reporter recently gavo his experience 
as follows:—“I am a saw and grist mill 
operator, and naturally a strong man ; but 
the life ot a miller is a bard one-, with long 
hours of labor and frequent exposure. 
Some years ago as a result of this exposure 
I was afilioted with kidney trouble, and 
altbongh I spent much money in various 
remedies I did not find a cure until I was 
persuaded to try Dr. Williams’ Fink Pills. 
In the autumn of 1898 the trouble began to 
assume an aggravated form. I suffered 
from most severe paies in the back, and a 
feeling of drowsiness, and yet so severe was 

.the pain that many a night I scarcely 
closed my eyes. My appetite was poor, I 
suffered from headaches, lost flesh, was 
miserable aud wholly unfit for work. It 
was while in this condition that I was 
advised to try Dr. ■ Williams’ Pink Pill?, 
and procured three boxes. Before I had 
finished tbe third box I felt much better, 
and I tben prooured a half a dozen boxes 
more. I used ail these, but before they 
were all gone I felt that my health was 
fully restored. In tbe interval since then I 
have bad just one slight return of t)le 
trouble, and Dr. Williams’ Pink Fills soon 
drove this out, and my health since has 
been the very best. I have gained much in 
weight, eat and sleep well and consider 
myself as healthy a person as there is in the 
copnty ; and the credit for this I feel is 
entirely due to Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.” 

Dr. 'Williams’ Pink Pills increase the 
supply and richness of the blood, and in 
this way cure physical and functional 
weakness. Most other medicines simply 
oot upon the symptoms of the disease, 
hence when tbe .me^ôi*=a-_is_ disoontinued 
the patient is soun as wretcRêu*^ evar. 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills go directly, to the 
root of the trouble and sure to ste ed. 
Hence it is unwise to waste r> — 
experiments wit'' -vlher ■” TBO8P 
pills are sold b- be sent 
post paid At 5 loxes fqr 
«2.50 by 'ad ‘'liarae’ 
Medicine ^ 

20 to 50 
PER CT. 

On all 

R GOODS 

LADIES’ JACKETS 

OVERCOATS 

See my stock of Winter Goods, will be sold regardless 
of price. Ladies’Jackets from $3.00 up. All other goods 
in proportion. 

Call and be convinced. 

H. H- Edwards. 
farmers’ Exchange Depot, Maxville, Ont. 

Into, our elegant- and 
Commodious new quarters 

Just Across The 8t 

Reign supreme so far as every line 'we carry is concerned. 
Really these prices are little less than sensational. You’ll 
say so, too, when you see the goods they represent. But 
don’t wait too long. Better let some of your day’s work stand 
rather than be too late for the worthy offerings now being 
made by us to make room for spring stock, larger and better 
than ever, that we are now placing orders for. 

We had a good holiday trade and appreciate the fact that 
we have given satisfaction to our customers. We want to 
keep the pace up and therefore will stock up with the newest 

and most fashionable goods to tickle the palate of the most 
fastidious of our patrons. 

JOHN. N. McCRIMMON, 
Laggan, Ont. 

JANUARY BARGAINS- - 
For ibis month you can buy at a 20 per cent discount any of the 

following lines which are all this season’s stock and were marked right : 
Men’s Heavy Jackets D B, 4 bnttons, «4 50 for «3 60 ; Men’s Cloth 

Jumpers with belt «2.90 for «2.60; Men's Tweed Suits, well made and 
lined, «7 for « 5 60-, Men’s Frieze Ulsters «5 75 for «4.60 ; Men’s Frieze 
Ulsters «6 75 for «5 40 ; Boys’ Pea Jackets cheap at «3 46 for «2.50 ; Men’s 
Heavy Pants for%lii05. Only a lew sizes left in some of these lines. 
Choice to first buyrrs. 

Fine Wool Sashes in black and red, child’s Wool Jackets in all colors. 
Hoods, Tams and Tuques, Men’s Ties and Mufflers, all of which most go 
daring this sale. Tours etc., 

J. F. CATTANACH, 
^orth Lancaster. 

LESLIE’S SAWS RND AXES • 
Just Think of it 

For $3.00 you can buy a 6 ft. cross cut saw with handles. 
For $5 you can buy a guaranteed cross cut saw with handles. 
60c will buy a good axe. 
75c will buy a better one. 

■ $1.00 will buy a gjuaranteed one. 

Also saw sets, saw guages, axe Ifandles, saw handles, axe wedges, in 
fact everything needed for bush work at lowest prices, in stock. 

P. LESLIE, 
^ain Strcet,,.AJeKandria. 

Early Next Week 

and will loose no time in ‘‘opening 
out.” We have told you nothing 
about our new store, preferring that 
you should inspect same unsolicited 
by us. . Yet we know a genuine sur- 
prise awaits you, for we have spared 
neither money, time or thought in 
fitting out'otif future home. Every 
possible convenience has been intro- 
troduced and our customers will 
share in the benefits that will accrue 
therefrom. We lead all competitors 
in the trade of 1900 and it will not 
be through any fault of burs if we do- 

- ; not land a winner at the close of this 
the first year of the new century. 

John Simpson & Son 
Alexandria, Ont. 

'i- -AM 'li r- 

■yrs'innrinr' prmnnnnnj ^ 

The Crystal Palace, Maxville. 

IMPORTANT 
THINGS FOR 
YOU TO KNOW 

That Beauty 

May be but “skin 
deep,” but it’s well 
worth having. Good 
looks come from good 
health ; in short, 
good health from good 
food—in other words 
GOOD GROCERIES. 

So then you have the 
whole secret in a nut 
shell. Buy your 
beauty at McArthur’s 
—not at the cosmetic 
counters. K > 

Try 

T^e 

Crystal 

Palace 

For 

Your 

Perhaps 

Some of you friends 
will be married soou. 
That means a pre- 
sent. 'What will you 
give them ? This 
will not be such a 
perplexing question 
if you come here. 
NEW NOVELTIES be- 
ing added to my col- 
lection every day. 
Gifts to suit every 
purse. 

Groceries, Hardware, Paints and Oils, Glassware, 
Crockery, Ghijfia and Toys, 

htew Winter 
Crockery 

are all in aud on 
dress parade for your 
inspection. You will 
like them, we kppw 
you will. Their vari- 
ety . is bewildering. 

■'You will be greatly 
surprised at the Low 
Prices, aud the neat- 
ness and appropri- 
ateness of design dis- 
played. 

And. 

Your 

Xmas 

Goods 

If It’s 
HARDWARE 

You require, here is 
where you will get 
fulLiTEivie for your, 
monej’. A . ; prime 
factor in this line is 
QUALITY. This is 
our first considéra-i 
tion, prices coming 
in a fjose ^eçohd. 
You can hit the nail " 
on ,^e head if yon 
biiy one of our steel 
hammers. -• 

\7. 

i 
MAXVILLE, ONT-, - ! 
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Engagement 

You’ll look your best for New Year 
or any other holiday, in one of our 
dressy suits, 

Not necessarily full dress—though 
of course that’s desirable—but a fashion- 
able suit of artistic effect. . 
We make fashionable garments for men who 

care to be just right. 

F. L. MaLONE, 
MainvStreet, Alexandria,. 

^-FRIDAY, JAN. nth. 1901. 

onTARKys a ROWING TIME. 

Tlie reports of the expeditions which 
during the past summer word engaged 
in exploring, greater Ontario are now 
being submitted, to the Government. 
They confirm the verbal reports which 
the leaders of- the various expeditions 
made at the time of their return. In 
a few words thé effect of their oflBciai 
statements is that Ontaria possesses in 
that vast northland a replica of a great 
deal of the resources which in the 
older part of the Province- made her 

■premier partner in Confederation. 
01ima.ïicallÿ, perhaps, older Ontario 
may hayethe advantt^e, but ns far as 

, blocks of fertile soil, stretches of val- 
uable and desirable timber, and lakes 
and rivers are concerned, we have in 
northern Ontario all that goes to make 
southern Ontario orfe of the fairest and 
richest sections of the ‘ Americân con- 
tinent. The timber wealth of what is 
now- the settled portions of Ontario 
was vitually illimitable.' Pionèer 
methods pioneer necessities and pion- 
eer ideas led, however, to a tremendous 
destruction in this Province. Astand- 

-ing tre^was looked upon as the enemy 
- of progress and civilization, and the 

watchword sent out was to kill and 
spare not, both axe and dame were in 
dustriously applied. The clearings of 
Ontario are the result, although on the 
altar of the new State thus slashed and 
burnt into shape the ransoms of a hun- 

■ dred king.swent up to heaven in smoke. 

the process will necessarily 
in greater Ontario, but, it 

ik^ed, the sacrlflce will not be 
up-to-date settler may 

not to bum up what, being 
^ _ ay bring him ready cash, 
^^t^tyfaa^^er he may do, the Govern- 
ft^<Be)ft,''We may be sure, will profit by 
* past experience. The timber on the 
pland not-BUited for settlement will be 
[. treated ^ a great public forest domain 

5ed on scientific principles pro 
v<l from fire and perpetuated as the 

vcady and enduring basis of public 
'revenue. The tree-clad height of land, 
,-Atii(£pSriculturally is worthless, is 
heytgrthwess invaluable when we re- 
gard the parent of all the streams 
that wander southward to the St Law- 
ronoe .wajter-shed or northward to that 
M:^&dson Bay. The denudation of 

idver-fountains throughout 
fk>nstitutes one,^f,)^ jpost 

^Ê^(ditic' ^thing.s' ^ which the e.dfly 
settlers wm-e guilty. To it is attribut- 
able the'ttitcontrollablo' Vcdume of ^e 
spring floods'that have do^ sol mu6h 

I damage..jMi^this continent,-*ud Qie 
l?Î4coi’i»8p0SfHï%%'iv ^atér that has con- 
1 verted navigable streams into creeks 
j at that period of the year when navi- 
j gation is feasible. We may be sure 
I that this mistake will not be repeated 
j with regard to the height of land. We 

are in a position to profit by the in- 
^ struction which .nature sternly im- 
j parted to oiir fathers. In preserving 
fe these northern stream-sor-rces~lhe 
I Ontario Govern-jn»*** win OHly be fol- 

owing 6i>* sir-p'dlicy already adopted, 
'■one 6f the great objects aimed at 

* in the establishfnent of the Algonquin 
t^ark Was the preservation of it as the 

birthplace of many of Ontaria’s small- 
■ stream!^ • 

'is3Sde^, fortunate that at the 
nSUguration of this era of renewed de- 

.Ar«opmen^Su©ntario the affaire of the 
I^vi-nce a^in thehandsofan Admin- 
i^ation thaf .possesses not only the 
cnperieiiee of yeare of office, but also 
t$ enet^ aifd optimism that usually «raétorize-fvuth. There is not from 

Atlantic tb the Pacific apublicman 
■^g|..»great|^ belief - in the splendid 
roldre that awaits this Province than 
11» present Premier, Geo. W. Boss. 

not confined to the Prov- 
i6ls as wide as the Dominion, 

t Ontario stands to profit most by 
lathis fine quality, and offers one of the 
'choicest fields for its exorcise. In any 
i^^ncb development as is aboht to take 
f^'plaoe In our new inheritance we want 
t’ifa man wUb-enthusiasticand unbound- 
|«d faith in -the matter in hand; Mr. 

'■xft^,..was:.?toong the earliest to see 
r^&Sf%e Hmjs had come for a further 

Avance on the untouched resources of 
^ej^vincu- IJo has entei’^d on the 

elinffnarieB of the work,' and every 
session of the X,egislature wfil doubt- 
less see fresh efforts in the same direc- 

-;tion. ' 

, In the other departments of Provin- 
[■ cial interests the Premier exhibits the 
Sisame spirit of receptiveness to new 
^ideas. His intentions with regard to 
'^'the cattle trade have been criticized 

on the ground that our beef cattle ai'e 
not in the same class as th.ose of the 
westwB States. If this be true is is 
well to know it and see if remedies 
cannot be devised. It is by such in- 
quiries that we will discover our weak- 
nesses, and, if possible, provide remed- 
ies for them. One of the most impor- 
-tai^ of the modem movements in the 

•^’ince, namely, the good roads 
méiit, has an active and power- 

adgjp in the Promici', and wo 

hav^'no hesitation in saying'that the 
realization of his aims in that resp^t 
would work-a very great and economic 
revolutioST.hi Ontarioi In all such 
movements the edrication of the people 
is the first step. Tills is the stage that 
is now proceeding, and we may safely 
indulge the hope that new century 
will have proceeded but a few yeare in 
its course before the roads of theProv-- 
ince Will undergo the transformation 
which we ail look for. In the late con- 
test in Welland the execrable state of 
the highways over which the contest 
had to be conducted was - freely com- 
mented on. It is singular to reflect 
that William LyonMackenzie contest- 
ed a neighboring cormtry ahalf century 
ago, and that the' State of the roads 
during the struggle Was a favorite 
theme QJ the campaigners. ^V^lat ad- 
vance has been made in that particular 
in the fifty years ? Some, nodoubt, but 
not what we had a right-to expect. 
Let us h(^e that a vast Improvement 
will ttie place in the next ten, and we 
are sure that the Government will do 
its share in directing, encouraging and 
assisting the reform. "* . 

The worst thing that could befall the 
Province just now would bearest-and- 
be-thankful Government. Activity in 
administration was never more neces- 

sary than now. We need not only ex- 
perienced and safe men, bnt we also 
want'men-ufith ideas, and with that 
constructive imagination which the 
statesman needs. We believe the grea? 
majority of the people of Ontario wii^ 
say that for the playing of such a part 
Mr.Ross is specially and happily equip- 
ped. Like Mr. Gladstone, of whose ca- 
reer he is an appreciative student, he 
grows fuller of reforming zeal as he 
grows older. Standing still, in hiseyes, 
is going back. Within the past few 
months thePrimeMinisterhasaddress- 
ed meetings of various kinds and on a 
great variety of subjects. No man has 
ever spoken so much or so acceptably 
to his people. It is not too much to 
say tliat he has in these utterances 
shown himself to be a thoroughly re- 
presentative man in the literal 
sense of the phrase. He knows the 
mind of his countrymen as few men do, 
and expresses it with an eloquence and 
facility of phrase that has delighted 
ills hearer’s wherever he has gone. Al- 
though a Canadian of the Canadians, 
no voice more eloquently interprets 
Canada’spride in beingpartofthe glory 
and might of the empire, and while he 
is Premier of Ontario every measure 
calculated to consolidate and draw the 
British communities closer together 
will find in him an alert, able and 
powerful champion. 

Bank of Ottawa. 
Twenty«sixth Annual Meeting. 

1900 .1899 
DEPOSITS,^. $8,365,250.70 $9,699,277.38 
CIRCULATION.... $1,615,551.00 $1,866,361.00 

Increase 
$1,334,026.68 
$ 250,810.00 

The Twenty-sixth Annual Aleeting of the shareholders of the Bank of 
Ottawa was held on Wednesday, the 12th day of December, 1900, in the Bank. 

Among those present were : Messi-s. Newell Bate, Jas. Ballantyne, Hon. 
George Bryson, James ,F. Cunningham, Alexander Fraser, Rev. Thos. Garrett, 
George Hay, John Mather, John Manuel, David Maclaren, Denis Murphy, 
Charles Magee, 'Walter S. Odell, Sheriff Sweetland, Colin Rankin, Mattawa ; 
Edmund Scnolifield, of Montreal ; J. E. I^'alilee, Buckingham ; J. G. Whyte. 

On motion of Mr. John Mather, seconded by Mr. Alex. Fraser, the Presid- 
ent took the chair,and the General Manager was requested to act as Secrefoi’y. 

The Chairman then asked the Secretary to read the 

Report of the Directors 
To balance at credit of Profit and Loss Account on the 30th 

of November, 1899. was   
Net profits for the year ending 30th November, 1900, deducting 

expenses of management, and making necessary provision 
for interest due to depositors, unearned interest on currenf 
discounts,, and for all bad and doubtful debts  

a 41,824 00 

241,108 99 

APPKOPBIATEm as follows 
Dividend No. 48, 4i%, paid 1st JCme, 1900... $ 

.$ 285,032 09 

Dividend,No. 49, 4i%, 'payable 1st Dec.,1900 
Applied in reduction of Bank premises and 

farniture . 
Carried to Best Account. 

Balance carried forward at credit of Profit and 
Loss Account     

230,588 73 

46,344 26 

The balance at credit of Rest accoimt on SOth November, 1890, 
was    f 

To which has been added. Premiums on New Stock.    
Transferred from Profit and Las.s Account ItSaBove  

1,370,400 
230,0.55 
60,000 

1,660,455 

General Statement of Liabilities and Assets 
As on 30th November. 

LIABILITIES. 

Notes in circulation    
Deposits bearing interest.    $ 8,262,401 93 
Deposits not bearing interest   1,436,875 45 

Deposits made by, and balance due- to, other 
Banks in Canada    

Balance due to Agencies of the Bank, or to 
other Banks or Agencies, elsewhere than in 
Canada and the United Kingdom    

Balance due to Agencies of the Bank, or to 
other Banks or Agéneies, in the United 
Kingdom   

1900. 
$ 1,866,361 00 

9,609,277 38 

429 00 

804 32 

Capital (authorized $2,000,000). 
Capital paid up  
Rest. 

$ 11,666,871 TO- 

Dividend 4J% (payable 1st December) ;.. 
Former dividends unpaid  
Reserved for interest and exchange  
Rebate on current discounts   
Balance of Profit and Loss Account carried for- 

ward   

1,093,940 00 
1,660,455 00 

86,960 68 
263 21 

12,938 00 
66,754 00 

46.344 26 
3,867,055 15 

$ 15,434,626 85 

ASSETS, . 

Specie     )    $ 325,884 24 
Dominion Notes   749,089 25 
Deposits with Dominion Government for secui’- 

ity of note circulation ! 90,000 00 
Notes of, and cheques on other Banks  314,862 14 
Deposits made with, and balances due from, 

other Banks in Canada  69,132 18 
Balances duo from Agencies of the Bank or 

from other Banks or Agencies, in theUniti 
ed Kingdom.............   233;034 02 

Balances due from Agencies of the Bank, or 
from other Banks or Agencies, elsewhere 
than in Canada and the United Kingdom.. 253,842 57 

Dominion andProvincialGovernment securities 464,612 77 
British National War Loan, £30,000 stg 144,430 87 
Canadian Municipal Securities, and British, dr 

Foreign, dr Colonial Public Securities other 
than Canadian '   .... 452,899 21 

Railway and other Bonds, Debentures and 
Stocks  485,587 67 

Call and short loans on Stocks and Bonds, in 
Canada -    

Current lA>ans in Canada  
Overdue Debts (estimated loss pi’ovided for)!.. 
Real Estate, other than Bank premises  
Mortg^es on Real Estate sold uy the Bank.... 
Bank Premises   

$ 3,673,374 92 

748,108 34 
10,005,386 08 

62,508 06 
6,155 20 
8,994 25 

130,000 00 

$16,434,526 85 

GB<>. BURN, 
G cncr.al Manager. 

Banp d’Hochelaga 
Head Office, Montreal. 

Capital subscribed ....01,600,000 
Capital paid up  1,600,000 
Rest    666,000 
Guarantee Fund... 20,000 
Cr. Profit and Loss   2.497.93 

F. X. ST. CHARLES, Présider'. 
ROBT. BICKERDIKE, Viop-1 e. 

DIBSCIOnS 

OUas. Chapot, J. D. Rolland, and T. A. 
Vaillancourt. 

M. J. A. Prendergast, Manager. 
G. A. Giroux, Assistant Manager. 

AOKSOIES :—Three Rivers,Sorel, Joliettéf 
Loniseville, Valleyfield Winnipeg, Notre 
Dame'Street West, Montreal, St Catherine 
Street East, Montreal,' Qaebec, Sbebrooke, 
Vankleek Hill, St. Catherine Street Centre, 
Montreak Hoohelaga and St. Henry. 

Agents in Chicago, New York, London, 
Eng., France and Germany. 

VANKLEEK HILL BRANCH. 
D. MeINNES, 

42-1 yr Manager, 

BUY YOUR 
WINTER 
OVERCOAT 

NOW! 

When a promise from the weather 
man of a colder atmosphere very 
soon. Purchase your winter over- 
coat now—when our assortment 
is comolete. 

When you call examine our 
stock of Ready-made Clothing, 
Winter Jackets, Furs, Etc,, Etc. 

Xmas Groceries a Specialty. 

F.MflRKSON, 
OLEN ROBERTSON, ONT. 

THE 

ENGLISH CONDITION POWDER 
I For Horses and Cattle 
I The formula of these powders the 

same as that used in Enfdish Stock 
I Farms. They purify the blood, increase 

the Appetite, and perfect digestion, con* 
I tain only pure inpredients guaranteed, 
I can be fed witb safety to the most valu* 
j able animals. 
j DIKKCT10N8 — For Horses, give a 
' tablespoon twice a day in food, 
i For milcl| cows, give a tablespoon once 

a day for one or two d&ys each week. 
For fattening cattle, give a tablespoon 

' once a day in    .. - ■ • 
Manufactured and for sale 

JOHN AIC1.EISTKK, 
Manufacturing Chemist, Alexandria, Ont 

UNION BANK 
OF CANADA. 

CAPITAL, Paid-up, - 
RBST,  

$2,000.000 
• 600,000 

HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC. 
ANDREW   

THOMPSON, President. 
HON. B.J.FRIOE. Vice-President. 

E. E WEBB, 
General Manager. 

AiauXANDBlA BRANCH. 
A GENBRAL BAUBZBQ BUSINESS TBANSAOTBD 

Drafts issued payable at all points in Canada 
and the principal cities in the United States 
Great Britain, France, A Bermuda 

BRANCHES Alexandria, 
Boissevain, Calgaiy, Carberry, Deloraiue Glen 
boro, Gretna, Hamiota, Hartuey, Hastings, Hol- 
land, Indian Head, Lethbridge, Maoleod, Mani- 
tou, Melita, Montreal, Merrickville, Mlnnedosa, 
Moose Jaw. Moosomin, Morden, Neepawa, Nor- 
wood, Ottawa, Quebec, Shelburne, Smlth.s Falls, 
Souris, Toronto,_yirden, Wawanesa, Wiarton, 
Winoheetor and Winnipeg. 

SAVINGS BANK DEFABXarENT. 

Deposits of 91.00 and upwards received, and 
current rates of interest allowed. 

Intereit added to the principal at the end 
May and November in each year. 

Special attention given to collection of Oom 
mercial Paper and Farmers* Sales Notes. 

We are now issuing Money Orders pay- 
able at par at any branch of any Charter- 
ed Bank in Canada, excepting the Yukon 
District, at the following rates :— 

Under $10,,..... Scents 
^10 to $20....... 10 cents 
$20 to $B0...,.. .12 cents 
$30 to $50 14 cents 

J. B. PBOOTOE. 
- Manager 

THORN HILL FARM 
Lancaster, Ont., Canada. 

WANTED. 

From 100 to 200 
tons of Hay and 
Straw. 

APPLY TO, 

A. S. MoBean. 

THE STONE 

Qreat January 
Clearing Sale. 

We thank most heartily-our numerous cus- 
tomers and friends for their kind patronage in 
the past year and solicit your further patronage. 

We also wish to announce that during the 
month of January we will have a 

Great 
Clearing 
Sale  

in all lines of goods. It will pay one and all to 
attend our January Sale and save money. 

We will give you quotations of some of the 
Great Bargains next week. 

We will take in exchange for goods, Poultry, 
Butter, Eggs, Pork, Grain, Hides, etc. 

Cash paid for all kinds of Raw Purs and 
Skins. 

The^ Stone Store, A. MARKSON, 
MAIN STREET, SOUTH, ALEXANDRIA. 

Our holiday trade more than came up to 
expectations to such a degree were we patro- 

''mzeé-thât-weHft0w--iefel-^îrt i«?ê-terve fully" 
established ourselves in the good graces of 
the people of Alexandria and vicinity. We 
heartily thank one and all of our customers, 
and solicit a continuance of their patronage. 
To those who as yet have not favored us, we 
would say, call and give us a trial order. We 
are bound to plea.se. 

We pay highest market prices for Grain, 
Butter, Eggs and Potatoes. , 

GEORGE BOUGIE, 
Main St., Alexandria. 

South End Grocer. 
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lUSIS Hi 
Cape Town Calls Loudly For 

f^StroiÎQ Reinforcements. 

- 'rii« 2s'ews From Sontli Africa AsAiB I7n> 

BïUlsfaotorjr—Call to Arnm ot M»« Loy- 

alists XiilCély to 1S« Taken u«H C iMillcn^e 

—I»r* Leyd* ISecraitlnjr m Kiirope— 

Dcwet Ho* I)isappearc«l—r^oers Arc 

^ Itampant. ^ 

T.ondonv t Jan. 7.—This moi'riini^ s 
^ueu-3 froi^rfCapo Town is again uh- 
sal!»vactor^. AJartial law hus i>ecn 

Ah\linsbur.v, and T\'ouiil 
have -bc‘L*n'TproclaUi.cd in otlior <Us- 

• 'biit'^.hat the Cabiiiot nieeting, 
TîtOîwl Saturday, w as imablo to agi oc- 
as |c> 16s ^uivisability. 

l’Ëto^ : vagueness of the inforuiatiou 
(■onoermng *the movements and pp^ 
Sit on Of the invaders nas sent a 
fresh cold fit over the cokniists, and 
(‘ui!o (TOMTI calls loudly for strong 
roinforccincnis from England, on the 

jgroun^. the gror^er j>iP.rt of 
'^.ord Kitchener's available force is 
.etuplojcd in protecting the lines of 
communication and the Hand Minos, 
the latter cxLcuding for a distance 
of 50 miles. 

TJ:c Cape Tow*n correspondent of 
The Daily Mail, who calls for 40,- 
000 fresh troops, says: 

‘ rrominent Afrikander loyalists 
declare that the rebellious colonists 

. will construe the colonial call to 
arms as a challenge and that Ihe 
ominous si’ence of the pro-rebels, 
combined with the fac^ that tlip 
membcr.s of the Junta in 
Cape Town have been touring in the 
disaffected districts, emphasizxîs the 
necessity for martial Uiw. The ne- 
co.ssity was never more acute* for 
despatching reinforcements. Already 
there is proof that cfdonials are 
loading one commando,'* 

The military movem<^nt.s ropprted 
are quite unimportant, tnough Por- 
tugal is sending reinforce.neiits to 
Torenzo Marquez. Dr. 1 eyds, ac- 
cording to The Hague correspondent 
of The Dailj’^ Mail, is recruiting in 
Holland, Belgium, F:*nnco and Ger- 
many, and his recruits will be sent 
otit to Naniaqualand, ostensibly us 
emigrants, each man receiving £50 
down. 

Dewot Ras Disappeared. 

I.ondon, Jan. 7.—Lord Kitchener 
reports to the War Ofiflce under date 
of Pretoria, Jan. 4, as follows: 
"The Boers have reappeared along 

^the railway in the neighborhood of 
ilf^hefiostcin, but it doubtful that Dc- 

wet is with them. 
"With regard to the situation in 

Capo Colony the Western commando 
is making towards Calvin and the 
eastern party appears to have brok- 
OÎI up into small parités. 
^*'Anothor small body crossed the 

Orange Kiver west of Aliwal North 
yo.stcrday," 

Llvertfool >rcn KeleaMtl. 

I.ondon, Jan. 7.—Tho Boers have 
released the members of the T.ivcr- 
pooi Regiment captured at Helvetia, 
Boc. 29. 

. 5,090 9f6i*e Men. 

Melbourne, Jan. 7.—In response to 
tho suggestion from Colonial Secre- 
tary. Chamberlain that more .fj^etops 
from the colonies would be mteepta- 
Wo for service in South Africa. 1 
000 menjj^jjjwelunte^d at Victor- 
afii'Sfîl) in South ÀustrnTÎ 
in New Zealand. These men liavo. si|f- 
nibed .their desire to serve against 

Bpjsrs. 
Britain*, I-ossea 

I.ondon, Jan. 7. — The War Office 
j esterday issued a list of casualties 
during the war in South Africa, 
wiiich shows that the total deaths 
were 604 officers and 11,554 men. In 
addition to this four officers and 243 
men died of wounds or disease after 
returning home. 

HE TRIED LENIENCY. 
I-ord Kitchener's Address at Burs^hers 

Fence Meeting;—Prisoners Not to Be 
Exiled—Property RigrUts. 

London, Jan. 4.—^The censorship 
has just permitted news of tho fol- 
Im^ng peace tentatives to emanate 
from Pretoria: 

About tho middle of Becember, a 
number of prominent burghers, who 
had submitted and were living in 
the Pretoria district, formed a peace 
committee. Mr. Van Konsburg, a 
former member of the first Volksraad 
of the Transvaal, was elected presi- 
dent of tho committee, which in- 
cluded other prominent former mem- 
bers of tho Volksraad. 

1 The committee resolved to attempt 
’ negotiations and accordingly, in re- 
jsponso to a suggostioi^ Lord Kit- 
Ichener attended a meeting of tho 
coutmittce Doc. 21, and addressed 
the meeting. 

Tho GeueraPs Speech. 

t lie said he was glad to meet a committee f esirous of hrmglng the war to a speedy 
OQClusion and he aæured them that they 
oald rely upon his assistance in every way 
aJcnlated to further that object. He pro 
etKled to point out the folly of a cont>nu 

ituco of guerilliL-waiTare, since the British 
Governmeni ^ould never permit the re- 
^nablishment of the Boer Goremment, 
.Mr. Chamberlain's statements In Parila- 
aent, IjOTd Kitchener continued, clearly èowed that there was no wish to oppress 

e burghers. On the contrary, the British 
tonosals foreshadowed.an enlightened gov. 
I^mcut, in which the burghers would have 
j prominent share, ensoring the rights of 
koperty and the ancient laws ai}d customs 
if the burgheis. Xjord KHébenér urged that 
t wins useless to continue the present in- 
jiuniSn struggle, pointing dut that the pow% 
frs kad refused Mr. Kruger’s requests for 

Jiitcrvention. The- burghersi be said; had 
fought a good fi^ht, but they bad been 
^overpowered and there was no'dishonor in 

tho leaders recognising that fact. He re- Ïlnded them that there were hosts of Boer 
Isoners Waiting to* be rostôç^. to their 
mUies. 
Referring to his proclamations to the 

country, Ix^rd Kitchener said that, unfor* 
tn^teiy these had not been allowed to 
rtL^Lthe burghers and he trusted the com* 

would make known the facts to the 
V field, aà he desired to ^ve ■*^*iWrevery chance to sîu'render and wished 

to finish the war by the most humane rn'i'ang 
por^ible. He promised to give the commit- 
tee notice, If compelled to abandon concilia- 
t'OTw for harsher measures. . 
[ Going on to explain his recent flt^lAma- 
tibns confirming the statement that those 
who had broken oaths of ueutrality Would 
bet treated In the same , way as the o.then, 
%M t«^ the CQnaalttee;that. all would he 

V : ' t 

accommori«tO(l with their families in pro- 
tect(Hi. Inneerrt along the line of rallw '-. 
He .iKSPrteil that It w.i« Imperative to elt.c 
the country of Inhabitants and of food, be- 
cause so long na food remained the comman- 
does would be able to couHmie In the fleld. 
He could not be responsible for stock tin- 
lets it was brought in, adding that he hop- 
ed at the end of the war to be able to 
divide the remaining stock among the vari- 
ons snlTercrs. 

No one, he promised, would be sent out of 
the country, bnt all who had fought fairly, 
InClndlng the leaders, would receive ths 
consideration due their rank. He advised 
the formation of local siih-commlttees to 
send ont agents to the Hocr commandoes, 
eipialnlng that they could communicate 
thru the centrai comml'tce and, the mili- 
tary governor and could also come to see 
hlni. 

Lord Kitchener bade tlicm tell their 
friends what they heard him say, 
and assured them that they could 
placé the most absolute reliance on 
his giving effect to it. 

The committee,, which included 
Gen, Crohjo’s brother, cordially 
thanked Lord Kitchener, and prom- 
ised to print tho speccii in Dutch 
and to circulate It everywhere. 

Since the meeting orders have been 
'Bsued against burning farm houses 
unless it Should bo proved that tho 
actual inhabitants had committee! 
misdeeds. 

Tho first districts cleared under 
I.ord Kitchener’s plan were Jagers- 
fontein and Fauresmith, whose In- 
habitants were laagered at Fauro- 
smith. 

GOVERNORS SOUTH AFRICA. 

Four N«w Colonial Offlee-. Appointments 

Hitvo Been Announced. 

tendon, Jan. 5.—The following 
Colonial Office appointments wore 
announced last evening: 

Sir Alfred Milner, to be Governor 
of the 'Transvaal and British High 
Commissioner. 

The Hen. Sir Walter Francis Tlcly- 
Hutchison {Governor of Natal and 
Zululand since 1893), to be Govern- 
or of Cape Colony. 

IJeut.-Col. Sir Henry Edward Mc- 
Callum (Governor of Newfoundland 
since 1898, and aide-de-camp to the 
Queen since 1900), to be Governor 
of Natal. 

Major Hamilton John Goold-AUains 
(Resident Commissioner of the Be- 
chuanaland protectorate), to be 
Ueutenant-Governor of the Orange 
River Colonj*. 

CANADIAN SOLDIERS* WIDOWS. 

Ar« KUgibla For Graatt From tho Royal 

Patriotic Fnad, 

Ottawa, Ont., Jan, 5.-—Tho Minis- 
ter of Militia lias received the fol- 
lowing cablegram from the Colonial 
Secretary: 

London, Jan. 4, 1901,—Referring 
to your telegram of Dec. 13, quo.s- 
tions of pensions for widows and 
children of non-commissioned officers 
and men now being considered by 
committee. Widows apd dependents 
of Canadian soldiers - who died 
through war are eligible for grants 
from royal patriotic fund. (Signed) 
Chamberlain. 

Men For South Africa. 

Major-General O’Grady-Haly’ yes- 
terday received thp following tele- 
gram from Lieut.-Col. Benson, D. O. 
C. of Military District No. 11, Van- 
couver: 

Major Bennett of Sixth Royal 
Rifles applies for a,commission in 
Badeii-Powell s p6licc, and is willing 
to raise one hundred men in British 
Columbia-Æ if required. I syongly 

■Û çojïiaieBd— 
Col. Benson.:' . 

'Thffe matter is still the Subject of 
official communication between the 
Department and the Imperial Gov- 
ernment. and the above will have to 
wait awhile. Until the matters in 
discussion between the two Govern- 
ments are decided, the Imperial Gov- 
ernment offer to pay from the time 
tliat the Canadian recruits reach 
South Africa, where they arc to be 
attested. 

The Canadian Ministers represent 
that men will not enlist on these 
terms, but will require their pay to 
commence when they enlist here in 
Canada, and their transport and 
subsistence during the voyage tfo 
South Africa. If the Imperial author- 
ities require attestation by Imperial 
officers then it is represented that an 
officer from Halifax or Esquimau 
could be appointed to attest the 
men. 

CURRENT AND DISTRICT NEWS 
ns ehronicled by ouc Indastrieus 
Stan of eorrespondeats .... 

Tho following county news was crowded 
out last week. 

ST. RAPHAELS 
Messrs Angus R and Rory B MoDouald 

visited St Telespbore friends on Sunday. 
After a two week’s visit with friends in 

South Branch, Mra Angus B McDonald 
and family returned homo on Mbnday. 

Ban Woods and John C McBlae, of the 
South Branch, spent- a few honrs in onr 
town on New Year’s Eve. 

Miss Emma McDonald, of Cornwall, ia 
visiting friends in the vicinity since Sun- 
day. 

Mr George Campbell, Miss Cassie Camp- 
bell, of Alexandria, and Miss Florence 
Farran, of Farran’e Point, were guests ot 
Miss Annie Campbell on Snnday. 

Peter F Munro, of Iroqnois, and Miss 
Mabel McPherson, of Lancaster, were 
visitors of Mr D J McLennan the early 
part of the week. 

The Misses Lafrance received a visit 
from a number of their friends on Monday 
evening. 

Oar young men held a meeting in the 
hail here last week for the purpose of or- 
ganizing a debating club. 

S Grant, of the South Branch, was 
among the visitors to oar town on New 
Years Day. 

Samael and Mrs Gaboriault, tailor, of St 
Lsgare, bat formerly of this place, were 
visiting Mrs Gaborianit’s brother, Mr Jale 
Page, the first part of the week. 

A couple of oor pleasure seekers attended 
a party at St Andrews on Taesday last. 

Miss Annie Campbell spent New Year’s 
Day with her parents in Alexandria. 

After spending New Year's with her par- 
ents, Mies Alpbonsine Bissonnette returned 
to Montreal on Wednesday. 

Cleophas and Mrs Genean spent the fore 
part of the week visiting friends in St Anne 
de Prescott. 

Mr Farqabaraon entertained a goodly 
number of his Williamstown friends on 
Taesday evening. 

ELM GROVE 
A happy New Year to all. 
New Years Day was an unusually quiet 

and pleasant cne, everybody seemed to en- 
joy themselves. 

John A McLeod, of North Lancaster, 
visited friends in the Grove this week. 

Quite a number from here attended Mid- 
night Mass New Years eve. 

McDonald Bros, of Lake Shore, visited 
friends in tho Grove New Years Day. 

Miss Annie McDonell is visiting friends 
in Greenfield this week. 

John Boyer was the guest of Angus Me- 
Donell on Wednesday. 

Messrs P and Joseph McDonell visited 
friends on Lake Shore New Years Day. 

John A MoDonell visited friends in Dor- 
nie on New Years Day. 

Dan McKinnon, of Montreal, visited 
friends in the Grove this week. 

Miss Cassie Cameron was the gnest of 
Hugh Cameron on. Wednesday. 

Miss Bella McDougall, of Domic, called 
on friende in the Grove Wednesday. 

What makes Mr James McDoaald wear 
Euoh a bright smile ? Why I tie a boy. 

From another correspondent. 
A wedding on the tapis, particulars next 

week. 
New Years was celebrated in grand oid 

style at Lake Shore. 
A Cameron, of Alexandria, passed 

through the Grove Sunday afternoon en 
route for Lake Shore. 

John McLeod, Lancaster, is at present 
visiting friends in the Grove. 

Messrs Willie Kennedy, A Cameron and 
D MoDougald called on friends at Lake 
Shore New Years Day. 

The P 0 Club, enjoyed themselves Sun- 
day evening at tho residence of A MoDon- 
aid, Elm Grove. 

FISK’S CORNER 
Happy New Year to all. 
J A Fraaer spent his holidays with 

friends in Montreal. 
Donald MoCuaig spent the latter part of 

last week the guest of Joe Robertson. 
We are sorry to learn that Dunoan Be- 

thnne took his departure for Long Lake. 
NY. 

Neil McDonald and Charlie Stewart have 
completed their job of hanling lumber to 
Alexandria. 

Hugh Dewar and Miss Mary A Dewar 
visited at Hugh McDonald's last Thursday 
night. 

John A McLeod, of the south end, called 
on Bory Fraser last Monday night. 

Mr and Mrs Hugh McDonald and family 
spent Christmas with bis father, Mr Eweii 
McDonald. 

Quite a number from around here took in 
the Christmas tree and report an excellent 
time. 

' It Girdles The Globe. 
The fame of Buckten's Arnica Salve, is 

the best in the world, extends ronnd ths 
earth. It’s the most perfect healer of Cats, 
Corns, Barns, Braises, Sores, Scalds, Boils, 
Ulcers, Felons, Aches, Pains and all Skin 
Eruptions. Only infallible File care. 25c a 
box at Ostrom ^os. & Co. 

CapL Kccleitone Starts For Home. 

London, Jan. 4.—^Thc War Office 
announces that Captain W. H. Ec- 
clestone and P. F. Fall left Capo 
Town for England on the steamer 
Norman on Dec. 27. 

Capt. Ecclestone belongs to Hamil- 
ton, where ho was in the postoffleo, 
and was employed to handle tho 
postal matter for the Canadian sold- 
iers in South Africa. 

Comiii;; Home on the Xuuislaii. 

Ottawa, Jail. 7.—The following 
mombors of the Canadian contingent 
sailed on the Tunisian on Thurs- 
day; Sergt. .Stayner, -14, Brown; 
252, Tunstead; 7,380, Hobson; 47, 
Brown; 8,141, Purcell; 7,711, Wil- 
kius. 

Xo Appointment Vet. 

Ottawa, Jan. 7.—^Tho statement 
cabled from London 'Lliat Major 
Heado of the Shropshire Regiment 
has been appointed Commandant of 
the Rosal Militarj* College, Kings- 
ton, is, to say thé least of it, pi'e- 
mature. The power to uiako the ap- 
pointment rests with the Dominion 
Government, and it has as j ot taken 
no action in the matter. It is quite 
true that Major Reade’s nanio was 
suggested to tlie Dominion Cabinet 
as 'successor to Lieut.-Col. Kitson, 
who will proceed to Washington as 
Military Attathe to the British Em- 
bassy, but the : suggestion has not 
up to the, Present time been acted up- 
on. ' Major Reade is a young officer, 
only 89 years of ago,, but is said to 
have a creditable mllitarj- record, 
and is spoken of as an nccoaiplished 
linguist. Rumor states that tiij de- 
sire df thc“authorities here was to 
have placed Col. Otter in charge of 
the ' college, but it is not known 
whether that gallant officer’s nivniu 
■was ever brought before the Cabinet 
Tho only official statement oKain- 
ablo is that no appointment has yet 
beeo. made. ' . 

gsJUST .4 

g A WORD 8< 
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About the balance of our stock of cloth. We 
have a few Suitings and Overcoatings left. The 
suitings comprise, our Clyde, Scotch and Irish 
Tweeds ; the overcoatings, Fine Venetians, 
Beavers and Frieze. We have about 18 or 20 
pieces altogether. 

8< 

Don’t You 
Want One ? 

8>8 

>8 

>8 

We are selling them at less than cost to clear. 
Look in our north window and see some of 
them, also the prices at which we offer them to 
you. You can dépend on it, they are genuine 
bargains at these figures and we know they 
will not disappoint you in the quality. There 
is not a thread of cotton in any of them, no 
shoddy, but all PURE WOOL and Ai 
material. If we tried to buy them wholesale to- 
day at the prices we offer them to you for, we 
couldn’t do it, as you are aware that prices 
have gone up on this class. Come in and ex- 
amine them. It will pay you to secure a 
length whether you need it just at present or 
not. Each piece contains enough for a suit or 
overcoat, as the case may be, and prices marked 
on the ticket means that you can have the 
whole piece for the money. Don’t delay or 
someone else will be ahead of you. Call now. 

WILL. J. SIMPSON, 
Alexandria, Ont. 

Ag Simpson Block, Main St. 

<30 

Some trade mmers 
for all Me awake buyers. 

We feel sure we can please you both as regards the quality 
and price of any of the following :— ^ 

10 lbs. finest selected raisins $1.00 
22 lbs. brown sugar $1.00. 
19 lbs. Redpath granulated sugar $1.00 
No. I Labrador herring $6,25 per bbl 
Fine Japan tea 25c per lb. 

Keep the bait rolling, that’s the trick. Its easy if you only 
know how. Some men never will know, while others are 
simply walking away from the old fashioned, out-of-date 
dealers who can’t see a^gpod thing when its staring them in 
the face. 

We are constantly offering good things which will keep 
the'ball rolling. 

Bring us your poultry, butter, lard, dressed hogs and 
hides at highest market prices. 

Wishing all our customers a merry Christmas 

Yours to command, 

N. K. McCRIMMON, 
McCRIMMON, ONT. 

BECAUSE 

I purchased my stock in Montreal i 
at the same time as Mr. A. Leclair 

For 35 cents 
on the dollar 

I am in a position to undefsell_4»y. - 
competitors in ^ 

All lines of goods 

Generally found in a thoroughly 
up-to-date general store. Sf- 

A trial purchase 
will prove my assertion. -Wishing 
you the compliments of the season. 

L. P, Alp. Prieur, 
North Lancaster 

Express Roller rtiHs. 
Rapid Feed Grinding. 

The old Feed Rolls have been discarded an3^ a new 
Cogswell Disc Mill or Rapid Grinder put in—the latest 
Machine in the marketja which will grind finer and Taster 
than any other. Xhis Maebinq^Vs®^^®*^ 
stone, wiU give-s-eapaeky-of-^e^^-bushels. âtl kour, so 
that Farmers can rely on having their (Siistsjçithout delay. 

MACKr 
CORNWALL, ONT. 

A Good Stove 
There is nothing so disastrons in its effect on good living, nor so blighting- to 
the hopes of a good cook, as a rickety old stove that has long ago "seeo its best, 
day.” A stove that gets too hot too quick, or oool too quick, will breed more 
discontent, indigestion and ill-nature in a happy family in a week than a 
physician can overcome in a month. 

MORAL : “See that your Stove 
is right.” 

Dairy Supplies, Repairing and Plumbing a Specialty. 

Rob McL.ennan. 
w 
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special PIANOS 
Reductions and ORGANS 

FOR THE CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS 

Best Tone. 
Best Material. 
Best Durability. 
Best Finish. 

If you purpose getting a 
Piano or Organ, why not 
get the best ? All instru- 
ments guaranteed for ten 
yeai-s. 

The Karu instruments 
cost a little more than 
cheap ones, but they give 
satisfaction and last a life- 
time. 

Drop us a card for illustrated catalogue. 
Prof. A. J. Real, Band Master, Alexandria, is onr autliorized 

agent for your vicinity. to „ . . Wo keep him posted as 
gains we have in stock, and have been making a number of 

what Bar- 
sales 

in which wo had to take square pianos, &c., in part payment,and 
are getting them ready for sale. Kindly write us for prices. 

The D. W. KARN 
198 SPARKS ST., 

eo. Limited 
OTTAWA 

€ 

€> 



I OUR OTTAWA LETTER. 

A nSCOllU YEAlt. 

OiUwa, Jan. 7th,—The fiscal year, cud- 
jiog Jnne 30th, last, may be regarded as a 
record year in Canada’s trade and oom- 
meroe. In another respect, also, the calen- 
dar year, jnst closed, has been equally as 
remarkable, in that it has been the great- 
est financial year in Canadian history. It 
is pointed out that, within the past twelve 
months, there has accrued to Canadian 
stockholders and depositors in the shape 
of dividends and interest, upwards of 
9Jl,0(X),000; and,of this sum, it U estimated 
that itix>|it seven millions were due and 
paYahtaoji the 3rd, inst., which was the 
last di-^^nd day for the past year and of 
the ipjtfe. century. It is said that there 
never such a prosperous year in Ca- 

financially, and those who arc in the 
„ , posftion to speak. concerning the 
'kltuatial^declaro that this country is just 
on-thk't^eshold of unexampled develop- 
me3dt,'COfipled with corresponding profits 
to these Who invest their money in the 
grsailiicltittrial possibilities of the Dom- 
nion. 

The future trade prospects for the Dom- 
inion were never brighter or more inspir- 
ing. The nineteenth century closes upon 
a most satisfactory record in tbs^rowth of 
the trade and commerce of Canada. This 
assertion cannot be disputed, as it is based 
upon the wonderful showing which the 
advance statement, just issued by the 
Customs Department, discloses in respeolr 
to the trade returns for the last fiscal year. 
The official figures show that the aggregate 
trade of the Dominion increased, during 
the year, by nearly sixty millions of dollars 
as compared with the year 1899. The 
total trade of 1899, which was itself the 
largest on record up to that date, was 
9321,661,213; while the fiscal year ended 
on Jnne 30th last brought the figures up 
to the hitherto unparalleled sum of 9381,- 
517,236. In 1896, when the present nd- 
miuistration took office, the aggregate 
trade of the Dominion was, 9239,025,360, 
thus revealing a wonderfnl advance in the 
trade of this country, during the four 
short years, of over 9142,000,000. The 
balance of trade, also, is this year largely 
in our favor. 

Canada starts upon thejJOih century 
with a population of about the same as 
that with which the United States began 
the century just ended, but with a volume 

“OFtrade vastly in excess of that country 
one hnndred years ago. The 19th century 
has witnessed this country advance from a 
scattered settlement to a nation, from a 
population of less than a quarter of a 
million people to-one of probably five and a 
half millions. That the present century 
will bring greater advances and more 
wonderful development for the Dominion, 
may be confidently predicted. 

MOUE CANAOUNS FOB SOUTH AIBICA. 

Another corps of Canadian mounted 
troops is to be recruited, shortly, tor active 
service in South Africa, but this regiment 
will go forward under somewhat different 
conditions than those which characterized 
the sending of the first two contingents. 
The latter were sent os Canada’s contri- 
bution to aid the Motherland in the war, 
but the battalion, now about to be raised 
here, will go forward under other auspices 
and largely divested of the national 
signifioanoe which marked the despatch of 
the time expired regiments that have 
recently returned home. 

In respect to the return of the Canadians, 
there has been heard a note of discord, 
faint it is true, amid the glad sounds of 
enthusiastic acclaim throughout the Dom- 
inion which have greeted the home-return- 
ing of our war veterans. Some voices 
have expressed regret that the Canadians 
did not stay in South Africa and see the 
finish of the business there. An Ottawa 
paper even goes So for as to , apply the old 
saw that “Grip is a good dog, but Hold- 
fast is better” to point mild reflection upon 
those who decided to return to Canada at 
the expiration of their term of service, 
disregarding Lord Roberts’ pressing in- 
vitation to them to volunteer for a short 
additional period. 

The public is probably not yet, and may 
never be, fully seiz-id of all the facts in the 
matter which led to the refusal of the Ca- 
nadians to remain in South Africa, but a 
member of the,first contingent, in a letter 
published in a recent issne of the Montreal 
Witness, lays the whole blame to the 
alleged arbitrary conduct of Col. Otter in 
the matter. Whether this Irooper’s state- 
ments bo true or not, few Canadians, it 
may bo assumed, would be presumptuous 
enough to attribute a lack of patriotism, 
in the refusal of Lord Roberts request, to 
the aitajaftto {utve es^ggdifiei their love of 
Queen and county m so parked a degree 
tbroDghout4he Seutlt-^rioan campaign. 
One fact; however, which'seems to be lost 
sight of, IS that these C%aadian contingents 
were -^aÉndj»nH)iri.nertqfÿnBd of citizen- 
soldiers, whose civil positions or business 
Interests would be seriously jespordizsd by 
a prolonged absence from homo. 

Although Canada, in the absence of any 
serious crisis such as that which threat- 
ened the empire a little over a year ago, 
is not likely to follow the example recently 
set by New Zealand and offer, as a nation- 
al undertaking, a fresh contingent for 
service in Sonth Africa, nevertheless this 
country will be substantially represented 
still at the seat ,of war, by the corps of 
"oluiiteers now proposed to be raised here. 

. ice the announcement that recruits 
being sought in England and in the 

colonies for Baden Powell’s Transvaal 
mounted police force, applications have 

.Ijeeu^SSffiSfig Militia Department 
from Canadians vag«; for enrollment in 
that force, including a; large number of the 
soldiers who hai^ ^ièued from tfie war.- 

While the SgljA Afrioane waï, a^a- wap 
may bo-ééiâ,' teôhnioàüy, 'to have 'oeasod 
with the fall of Pretoria and the subsequent 
flight of Kruger, nevertheless the struggle 
of_the Boers continues in another ami most 
desperate phase, requiring the employ- 
ment of mobile columns to overcome the 
guerilla tactics of the foe. The necessity 
for such troops as the Strathcona Horse, 
to successfully cope with the peculiar con- 
ditions that will probably prevail in the 
territory in which the dying struggles of 
the Boers will take place, should they 
carry out their intention of fighting to the 
end, is fully appreciated by the Imperial 
authorities. These also recognize that 
men recruited from the bnshmen of 
Australia and in the Northwest of Canada 
are those best calculated to supply the 
right material. There is no doubt that 
this special contingent of Canadians will 
be raised without any difficulty or delay 
as soon as the call for recruits is made. 
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numiors, DroUier oi one 

Important Events in Few Words 
For Busy Readers. 

The lJusr ^VorîcJ’* Uappeuing:» Carefully 

( ompiletl and Put Into Handy and 

fittrnctiv* .Shape For the Reoderi of 

Otir Paper—A Solid Hour’e Knjoyinent 

in I*araa:rai>)ied liiformution. 

i;\CIsASSIFl£D. 
; Sîimlay s gale displaced souio of IHe 
prehistoric stones at Stonehenge, 
hncUuid. 

Dining tiu jaist year 82 new pub- 
lic litivri*. Were established in On- 
la'rio, a .ing the total now about 

‘ibc ropoVt of r.n outbreak of the 
plugue at \ ladivostock, Kussia, arc 
coutirnu*d. There havp. been 19 cases, 
of which 15 hnvo been fatal. 

The first cargo of American coal 
for flussian warships cleared at Nor- 
folk,. Va., • in the British steamer 
Kcrndine for Tort Arthur on Thurs^ 
(hi.v. 

.\llan I.ine steamer Tunisian, 
which saileil from T-iverpool on 
Thursday for Tfallfax and Portland, 
Me., has on . boar^d oO lacemakcrs 
bound for 7ion City. 

At a meeting of the Sharelioldors of 
llic Victoria Montreal Fire Insurance 
Company, it was decided that, 
should the creditors consent, the 
company will be put in liquidation. 

'J’he South Cerman Kolliiig Mills 
Associalion announces a reduction in. 
Bc.'^scmer-Thomas iron to 130 marks, 
and in puddled to 140, after the re- 
duction of 20 marks made in Novem- 
ber. 

T'oVert DüWar and William Elliott, 
who wont to the Klondike from Mil- 
Ion, Ont., throe years ago, returned 
home on Thursday to spend the w’in 
1er. They return north in. the spring. 
Fortune has smiled on them. 

Severe cold has set'in throughout 
Europe, snow* having fallen as far 
south aç Naples, while frost is in- 
tense at Moscow’ and in other parts ^ 
of Russia, as well as in France. A 
gale prevails over the F.nglish chan- 
nel, and on the .\driatic Sea, and ^ 
fierce blizzards are- reported from 
Austria and .Southern Russia. 

At a meeting of the grain, railway 
and shipping interests of Montreal, 
held Saturday, it w^as decided to 
protest against the proposed action 
of the New York Produce Exchange 
in blacklisting all Canadian ports,, 
and Portland, Maine, from the list of 
ports in grain contracts, calling for 
shipment from ‘ Atlantic port or 
ports." 

THE FlllE UKCORD. 

The Anglican Cathedral at Frederic- 
ton, N. B., was damaged by fire 
Friday morning. 

Fire at Brandon on Sunday de- 
stroyed Currie’s fruit store, Reosor’s 
jewelry store, Todd's ticket othce. 
Hall’s real estate office and Bolling’s 
barber shop. The loss is about $20,- 
000, with partial insurance. 

Several Winnipeg business firms 
were burned out Sunday morning. 
The losses arc divided as follows; 
Buildings, W. R. Baker, $12,000; in- 
surance $5,000. Stocks—Barraclough, 
music. .$0,000, insurance $2,500; H. 
B. ^laccy, loss on pianos $3,000; T. 
A. 'riuirnmn, jeweler, $3,000; insur- 
ance $l,00fk Grundy Music Company, 
$9,00(‘, insurance $0,000. 

Mrs. Mary Devine, 60 years old, 
was burned to death, and three oth- 
er persons wore injured at a fire 
which de.siroyed a row* of three- 
storw frame tenement houses on 
■b.ishwick street, Jersey. City, on 
rinirsday. The damage by fire was 
$5().yp0. Tw’enty-oight families w'^cro 
driven from bed into the bitter cold 
night and made homeless. 

i riday morning fire destroyed u 
farm house, together with contents, 
situated about five miles from 
Brighton. Ont. Tlio house w*as own- 
ed by Wesley Montgomery, and oc- 
cupied by John McLean. Mr. Wil- 
liam l.awson, an aged gentlonian, 90 
years old, father-in-law of Mr. Mc- 
lAcan, was burned to death. Mr. Mc- 

T (‘an’s arms and hands were badly 
Imrncd ti*ying to get ISIr. Law’son 

,put. 
CTUMli A.\D CRIMINALS. 

A can p of hoboes threw a coui- 
ratîe uiive into a white-hot coke 
o*\*cn, at Greonburg, Pa., because he 
refused to lake his turn on foraging 
duty, ‘rhe murderers then scattered. 
Wfjrknum on Friday found the skele- 
ton of the unfortunate man lying on 
top of the bed of coke, 

George Reed, a negro, charged with 
an attempted assault on Mrs. J. M, 
Lcck.Near of Rome, G a., on Tuesday 
n-giit, was hanged on Friday to a 
tree*, and his body riddled wMth bul- 
lets, l>y a mob of citizens. Reed pro- 
tested hi.s innocence, and JMrs, T.ock- 
yoar failed to identify him. 

It has just leaked out that during 
tl'-c past two months tlie mails have 
been robbed at Moncton, N. B., one 
bag stolen containing I. C. R. 
cheques to the value of $12,000, 
which, however, needed omiorsement 
before the money could be collected. 
.\t Shediac a bag containing register- 
ed leiiers was stolen. The police 
am! postal aiithorUics are working 
on the case. 

proprietor of 'Ifio lyothbridgc, N. W. 
T.. Nows, died suddenly Sunday af- 
ternoon while waiting in Br. Beve- 
bor’s office. TTis death w-as duo to 
heart failure. 

Henry Windham, Baron lAcchon- 
field, formerly captain of the First 
Idfe Guards and member of i'arlia- 
ment for West Sussex, in Uic Con.sor- 
vativc interest from 1851- to 1869, 
is dead. He was born July 81, 
1830. 

FOR MEN OF WAR- 

Winnipeg promises a big reception 
to the soldiers who are to. arrive in 
Ifalifav tiii.s w*cck. 

'Tile Colombian rebels arc again rc- 
porl.od to bave been scattered by the 
tiovernnuMP forcer^, and a ’’death 
blow" admini.stored to the revolu- 
tionary inovornent. 

The X*. S. Navy Popartment has 
called upon the superintendent of the 
Naval .\cadomy i'or a report upon a 
clmrgc submitted Ijy Keprc.sentativc 
Riv<?y (Virginia), to ofTect that 
a marine named llobaj-t Green of 
Virginia had died at Annapolis from 
ill-trealmcnt wiiile sick. 

CASLALTIES. 
An aged inmate of the (îuelph 

House of ITovidcnce on Friday night 
ni(?t his deatli. Cornelius McMullen, 
who is 8G ycai*s old, slipped and fell 
downstairs. 

Engineer Mc51a.ster was killed. 
Fireman Patrick Squire fatally in- 
jured and Siiperinlendent .lohn Mil- 
ler quite seriously hurt on I’Yitlay by 
the o.xplosion of a freight locomo- 
tive cn the "McGees and Nowtonburg 
iumbor road, in Clearfield Countv, 
Pa. 

n \jLnoAt> 
‘I’ho (.’r nd T, unk will place 10 of 

the m-w 85 ] oworful freight engines 
b iuT built on (he middle division of 
1 eir S' st- m as soon as they arc 
com; 1 «ÎC 1. 

rOl.lTirS—CANADIAN. 

The election of Valentino Winkler 
for the Manitoba I.egislaturo has 
been protested. 

CRUSADER IN COBOURG. 
Th« (.‘oasrregatlo:i:il Cler^:yni:in Show* Up 

**Uron,;i9 Which Rust Be Made 

nitfhC” 

Cobourg, Ont., Jan. 7.—Hundreds 
of people were turned away from the 
Congrcgativ«nal Church last night, 
wlien tl'.e pastor, Rev. Melville Shav- 
er, spoke of "Wrongs wdiich must be 
made right." ’J'ho pulpit was cover- 
ed with bottles of beer, whiskej'. ci- 
garettes, cigars and tobacco, which 
liad been purcha.sed/ at local hotels 
b.v .small bo.\ s. The preacher delivered 
a sensation:! I address, in w’hich ho 
denoimeoci liic laxity of the License 
Inspector, and declared that liquor 
was s(dd after hours and on Sunday 
at every hotel in town. He also de- 
nounced the local shooting gallery as 
an •mi>ropor rc.sort for young men, 
end declared gambling was rampant, 
und on the increase. He gave notice 
tlict to-day 27 cases of infraction of 
tlie liinu'?; law' would be laid before 
the ih)!:ce ‘Magistrate, the proprietor 
of the .shooting gallery would -ibe 
prosecuted, and other charges laid. 
He referred to ?ho local police ns 
"kid napFors," and urged them to 
do their duty. 

PICTOU C0.4L SrrUKK OVER. 

11i« Jiit'reases A'tkcd by tho Miueri Have 
Been Grauled. 

New Glasgow, N. S., -Jan. 7.—The 
Pictou coal strike has been finally 
settled, the increase asked for by tho 
men having been granted bj'^ both 
managers of the Drummond and 
Acadia mines, and all the men will 
return to w'ork. The increase grant- 
ed includes 12 per cent, advance in 
schedule rale of wages to miners, 
50 cents a day raise to mechanics 
and 25 cents a day to their assist- 
ants. 

Third Ttni« in a Year. 

Scranton, Pa., Jan. 7.—Eight hun- 
dred employes of the Mount Pleasant 
Colliery of the Elk Hill Coal and 
Iron Company arc again on strike, 
the third time in a year. The men 
are threatening to call out all of the 
7,000 employes of the 12 collieries of 
the Elk Hill Company if the lockout 
is persisted in at the Mount Pleasant 
mine. 

CHOATK AND I,ANSDOWNhV 

C.S. Ambassador Preseated « 
Treaty at the Foreig:ii 

Amended 

London, Jan. 5.—United States 
Amba.s.sador Choate yesterday pre- 
sented tho Ha3'-Pauncefole treaty 
amendments to the Secretary of State 
for Foreign AfTairs, the Marquis of 
Lansdow ne. 

Mr. Chaoto .simply notified tJic 
Secretary of State for Foreign Af- 
fairs that he had sont him a docu- 
ment, forwarded by the State De- 
partment. An answer probably will 
not be sent until the Cabinet dis- 
cusses the matter fully. 

ludepe.identio of Cuba. 

Havana, Jan. 7.—^The division.s of 
the constitutional convention have 
rendered a crystalized report upon 
the subject of a constitution for the 
island in 25 sections. The fi.rst 
treats of the nation and national 
territory, and tho pstablishemnt of 
Cuba- as à republic, free and inde- 
pendent, the territory being the 
same as that belonging to Spain, di- 
vided into six provinces, with limits 
as heretofore. It is provided timt 
the President of the Republic must 
bo a Cuban by birth or naturaliza- 
tion, and, in the latter, case, must 
have served in Cuban 'wars 10 years. 

Severe Cold In France. 
Paris, Jan. 7.—Severe cold is re- 

ported tliroughout France and Italy. 
A foot of snow fell at Marseilles on 
Saturday evening, and the mercury 
showed 18 degrees of fro.st in Pai’is 
♦Sunda.\’. "J’here have been a number 
of deaths in the streets. Trains 
from a long distance are greatly de- 
layed. Snow’ has fallen in Southern 
Italy, and the city pf Rome and sur- 
rounding country are siu>w*-clad, for 
the first time in many years. Crow’ds 
ossembled on the streets to witness 
the rare panorama. 
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When we started in the building material 
business a few years age we hadn’t the 
slightest idea of doing such a big business 
as we have done last year. It would be 
profitable for you to come and see ns 
before building 

Maepherson & Schell. 
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J.W.WEE6IIR,MRXViLLE,0NT. 
Beal Eatato, Insurance and Financial 

Agent. 
General Conveyancer, Appraiser, Ac. 

Commissioner in the High Court of Justice. 
MONEY TO LOAN. 

MONEY. MONEY. 
The undersigned is prepared to loan money 
at 5 percent on terms to suit borrowers. 

CHARGES REASONABLE. 
FAIR DEALING ACCORDED TO ALL. 

PRIVATE MONET AVAILABLE. 
FARMS FOB SALE. 

22-ly 
ANGUS MCDONALD, 

Insurance Agent. 

Right • •• 

The work that this laundry 
sends out must W* right. At 
the start wo must begin 
right by being prompt in 
our delivery service. At the 
finish we must be right by 
giving you superior work. 

By right methods and 
right work we intend to 
hold our trade. 

MRS. H. AUBRT. 

FOR SHLE 
-OR— 

To Rent. 
The property situate on the South West Cor 

ners 01 Main and Kenyon Streets, Alexandria. 
Frame Bnilding, lined with brick, two and 
one-half storey high, with a granary attached is 
erected upon the premises ; good Butcher Shop 
in east end, equipped with all modern conveni- 
ences including au up-to-date Refrigerator. 

TERMS—Ten per cent cash, balance of pur- 
chase money within 30 days of date of Sale. 

For further particulars apply to 

Angus P. ricDonald, 
26 Alexandria 

Ifeglect 
ed.„ 

&ye 

PBUMANENTLY 
- CURED 
with properly fit- 
ting Spectacles, 
Satisfaction guar- 
anteed or after a 
week’s trial money 
refunded. Gall any 
time ; have eye- 
sight scientifically 
tested free. Noth- 
ing can be fairer. 
John McLeister, 

Sight 
Graduate Optical 
-Institute Canada. flR 

*****Alexandria, Ont. nH 

Central Marble Works 
Maxville, Ont. 

Monuments, Tablets, 
Headstones 

In Marble and granite 
As I have practical workmen and order 

my marble and granite direct, I will give 
my enstomera the benefit of reduced rates 

Horses and cattlei for sale at all times. 

Designs the latest 
Prices rock bottom 

E. R. FRITH, r/opù? ” MaxvUU,Oat. 

Stock-Taking Sale 
Here is the chance of your life-time to pur- 

chase good goods cheap. 

About January 15th, we will begin Stock- 
Taking, and to save us the trouble of measuring 
the goods and putting them back on the shelves, 
we have decided on a 

■ 

Great Slaughter Sale 
In the Following Lines 

Dry Goods, Cotton Goods, Felt Goods, Hosiery, , 
Corsets, Gloves, Ribbons, Tiimmings; Bobta,, . . 
and Shoes and all lines of Groceries. * i 

Unheard of bargains in all lîûàS of 
Made Clothing. 

Follow the crowd and you will find the 
Bon Marche, the cheapest and best place in 
Alexandria to trade at. 

Our goods and prices speak for themselves 

Eggs, Butter, and all kinds of Gram taken _ 
in exchange., ^ 

Thanking all my customers for their ««Élimi- 
nage and soliciting a continuance of the s£ 

I remain, __ 

M. SIMON, 
Sugarman’s Block, Main Street, 
   "-^'*7' 

New Year 
B. Simon’s Sale is now on, and it is a 
winner for customers, because Simon 
buys for bargains and makes it a prac- 
tice to ask small profits. 

I have secured some excellent 
bargains in Ready-made Clothing, 
Overcoats and they are being taken 
advantage of very quickly. In Ladies’ 
Winter]ackets, Head. PurKof all kinds 
for all people. Coats, capg anJ mitt®"! 

B.:ênÊGSêÊMï^' 

Just Arrived 
A Large Stock of Men’s, Ladies’ and Boys’ '<^fôVès.s 
Prices Beat the Record 

Men’s lined Kid Gloves for 50o, 75c, 91.00, 91.25 and 91.75 per pair. 
Men’s fur lined Gloves for 91.60 and 92 50 per pair. 
Men’s leather and buckskin Mitts from 25c up. 
Men’s Rubbers, 1 and 2 buckles. 
Moccasins of every description on band, to be sold at rock bottom prices. 
Oil tanned. Three Rivera buckskin. 
A full stock of Men’s and Ladies’ felt Shoes and Gaiters from 91-7J to 
A full stock of Men’s and Boys’ Ulsters and Overcoats to sell at a disoomst, ■ i:- - 

Dress Goods and Suitings 
at 20 per cent, off regular prices. 

',j.r 
French Flannels, blouses, and full line of Silk'for blouses and dresses. »■ 
Remember I am headquarters for FURS in Glengarrry and Prescott. I carry, the 

best as I buy only from best houses : Silverman, Boulter Æ Co , Jas. Goristine & 
Co., Gnaedinger, Son A Co., Z. Pacquette et Cie. 

Men’s Coats in Wambat, Coon, Wallaby, Brown and Black Dog. 
Ladies Coats in Electric Seal, Wool Seal, Astraohan, Buck and Persian Lamb, Etr 
Hats and Capa, Caperines, Collars, of every description kept in stock. 
Good value in Heavy Clothe, Flannels, Etc. 
Axes and Saws of the best quality kept on band. 
Bring in yonr Pork, Turkeys, Fowl and Geese, Butter, Hides and Grain, 1 will give 

you tho highest market price for same, and supply your wants at lowest pricSss. 

e. S. N©RTHe©TTr 
VANKLEEK HILL AND DUNVEGANV- % 

STOCK-TAKING.. 
Until Feb. 1st 

all goods, without exception, will be sold ai 
Small lot of damaged goods sold at any 
A Special Remnant Sale during this period. 

Main Street, Alexandria. 

\ Call and be convinced^ - ; , i 

'■ . J 
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U Goddess oMrica I 
A Story of the Golden Fleece^ 

BY ST. QEORQE RATHBORNE 
Author of.‘‘MISS CAPRICE,’- “DR. JACK’S VVIFE^” 

"‘V DR. JACK,” ETC., ETC. 

“Béé.''here'3 where he ioanc tnai 
flyinR leap wtlion you had a glimpse 
of him, and I just reckon as how the 
critter miist have been scared nigh 
to death when the fire flashed up so 
sudden like. He landed yonder—you 
can see. Iiow he slipped as he came 
down, but .recovered and ran like a 
scart deer. 

‘'Here's the wall of the place, but 
jest, ill this spot you sec it’s riven, 

^‘Vid through that opening our chap 
licketty split. 

if you asked my advice, sir, 
j l^'.^irely say we’d be foolish not to 
j go .a little way into that ere crevice 
j and see if we can't run across this 
; cussed spy, because if he. once gets 
i clear, we’ll have to pay the piper. 
! -Is It a go, Mr. Ilex?" 

His tone and manner were persua- 
sive, and. libx,_ falling in with the 
.spirit of àdvén'ture, as he recognized 
^tbo value of keeping this scout from 
giving the wild alarm, immediately 
uctpnesced. - 

. Bo they plunged info the black cre- 
vice, which looked more like some 
freak of nature, resulting from a con- 
vulsion of the mountain in the days 
when Krokato wa^ violent, than any 
.possible passage obstructed by man's 
Ingenuity. a’ 

It was astonish^ how rapidly the 
experienced Bludsb pushed on. He 
seemed to .keep onî. eye on the ground 
so as to follow'tfe trail, while with 
the other ho ond^vored to pierce the 
dorkness^jUhat ijaÿ'llke a pall just be- 
yond the I'lmr mirkUig the limit of 
Uveir feeble torch’s power. 

Hastings could not but experience 
a sensation of thrdlmg interest as he 
kept ut the other’a heels. - 

They had quickly’ pa.ssed around 
several angles, so that a backward 
glance which Rex shot ov'er his 
ehoulder tailed to, reveal the first 
sign of light from the rear. On either 
sixle were the roughened, black walls, 

■whicB.'-lookod very much as though 
Itlioy-had beenOrarned by the fire of 
Sages, while underTlrcrr.Jeet the base 
|oi the crevice was tlirealdnlng to trip 
|lhom up witli every move. 
^ To; add to tlie interest of the af- 
Éfaiïfiboth of them began to sniff sus- 
oidSousty of tlie atmosphere, as 
îBioogh it aroused unbidden fears, for 
It became strongly impregnated with 

il|ib,iir or brimstone, us though they 
ppfonchdd'the bottomless pit. 
And as they—thus rusboii on Rex 

T"'suriirised to have' the flambeau 
list into his hand, while his coin- 

nion shouted over his shoulder; 
‘We’re closing on him fast, sir!" 

. -V - tlflAPTEK XIII. 
; LHE OF A KOPEi 

^It was easy to see that the "cow- 
boy bad some plan of action in his 
Bjind—^that even as he ran he had 
franged a scheme by means of which 
k jhpped and expected to accomplish 

flowufall of the black spy who 
(Bm’fied on before, and of whom they 
Ifd occasional glimpses as he bonnd- 
1 from pillar to post in a sullen, 

j^villing way, as though he liked 
i|Dt the idea of being thus chased so 
; Iiea,rtlly into the bowels of the earth. 
^ 14ex_ entered into thc-spisit of , the 

[ime with a zegt-fcfiown ouly to the 
=an—ea-gti’iioss.^that is seldom 

gnocatetl by the fugitive, be it man 
j^tst, straining every muscle and âtd,'fiBCl;po. 

kept close at Bludsoe’s heels, 
caved "Hie torch above his head 

tjthat "with-the draught caused by 
& double movcmcni, the flame hlss- 
d%ïd roared, and ate deeper Into the 
yooà,;j-k)lwhich the flambeau was 

^'ompfeud; 
The air grew even more suggestive 
t^ infernal regions—it was fetid 

nd strongly itnpregnatod with , that 
ulphurous odor which they had no- 

’acefl ever since plunging into the 
raÜc in the black rocks. 
S^ill Jim Bludsoo ran on, and Rex 
'oUld-not . allow any man to outdo 
ÿ. in an affair of this kind, no mat- 
f whei-e it Ted. That was the 

blood of his way-back ancest- 
>rs again—he owed much that was 
^plesome in his disposition to tliose 
sturdy men of brake and fen from 
Whom he was’descended. 

f;^As his eye rested momentarily on 
I’Bs companion he discovered that 
il^hw bad made his lasso ready  
' ttàt 'weapon which is more than, 

or revolver in the hands of 
to-the manner born, and with 

^ch an adept can perforin feats 
ft might stamp him a wizard in 
'pyes of a tenderfoot. 

s coiled it as he ran and woe 
^^^.ibe-black fugitive once the 

il>e‘vvas launched forth by that 
iictfced arm, • 

the while they gained, possibly 
fecause the man who fled lieforo 
bem experienced an unwillingness to 
' plore the, mysteries of the sub- 
ranean i»ssage, and also ' on ao- 

punt of their avoiding obstacle he 
Blurnbled over, thanks to the light, 
i âïo'w. he could be seen very plainly 

-Uejp even caught the look oi dead- 
ly'fear upon his dark lace as ho 
gwlstod his head around in the en- 
’avor . to discover whether they 

still gaining. 
' Ho really felt sorry for the 

etch, and ypt, Icnowing vvha't it 
knf for them should the Zambodl 

^àrrior escape to sound the alarm, 
j^nd arouse the blpcS impis within 

fcii leagues of the sacred crater, ho 
?Vas jUst as detei-mined as Jim to 
gontJnue the mad raco.until it came 
„'its legitimate conclusion, 
i^wice he shouted to the fellow to 
tplJ and surrender, but his voice 
omided like a trumpet blast in that 

faarrow, ragged cleft,,. and appeared 
only Inspire additional terror in 

^fugitive. Judging froin the fresh 
ÇptffÜhe took, fea^ lionding hijn 

Bliaisoe was ahnost ready to hurl 
his rope—he had begun to swing 
it around his head as if to give 
warning to Rex that hn might keep, 
his distance. 

The black 'runner no longer 
scrambled over the rocks like a 
frightened chamois—ho had come to 
a full stop, and his attitude was 
that of a man who Ilnds himself 
between the devil and the deep sea 
—behind him were those white, ad- 

■VenturoHS siilrits from whose touch 
ho had lied in such baste like one 
possessed, w'hile before liini j’awncd 
on aliyss whence arose a weird va- 
ppr that looked like a iihantom 
smoke, together w'ith a dull glare 
as of some flery fiirnacc far down 
In the bPsoin of the earth. 

Rex saw and his heart w’as chilled 
with horror at the terrible choice 
thrust upon the fugitive. ' 
To inaRo the leap meant hut one. 

chance in ten of his reaching-the op- 
posite side, such .was tlie w'idth of. 
the awful chasm from which these 
sulphurous, fumes drifted, and should 
failure be his portidn his flight to 
the gales of Hades must ho rapid in- 
deed. 

As the black athlete stood there, 
with every inuselc strained In an- 
ticipation of the fearful task before 
him, and with one foot drawn back 
to give impetus to his leap, he pre- 
sented a picture -young Hastings, 
could never forget to his dying 
day—^a picture that has since graced 
the walls of a salon and aroused the 
most intense admiration for the mar- 
vellous look ol fear and resolution 
combined upon the black face of 
the sinewy Zamliodi warrior. 

Bludsoo- was swinging his lariat 
with increasing power, as though it 
were iis intention to wrap the reck- 
less spy in its coils ere he had a 
chance to launch himself forth upon 
such a haphazard mission. 

He was too late to jirevcnt it. 
The black athlete suddenly leaped 

through space, his form describing a 
parabola as it rose and fell again. 

Bravo! he struck the other side, 
clearing a greater space than the 
highest record of a standing jump 
ever reached, lor the dread of death 
gave the amazing power of steel 
springs to his muscles. 

"Great Scott! what a, magnificent 
leap, and he made it—he has landed 
on. the other side—a tiger could 
have done no better. Not yel-^-;-not 
yet—^he staggers wildly on the 
brink—^hls footing is insecure and 
he failed to throw his weight 
forward. Poor devil—^he is lost af- 
ter all—^my God! what a fate for a 
brave man." 

Even while Rex was .thus speaking 
the black warrior had been going 
through tbe most tremendous con- 
tortions la an endeavor to maintain 
the slight advantage secured by 
planting his feet upon the rocky 
brink of the cleft; but instead of 
gaining ground his most frantic and 
exhausting muscular efforts only 
served to keep his balance for a 
space not exceeding fifteen seconds of 
time. 

'Then from his lips burst a shriek 
such as might proceed from the 
lost souls in torment. Despair had 
swallowed up hope, and a con- 
sciousness of his terrible doom over- 
whelmed him. 

So he ceased his mad efforts, srnd- 
toppled over into the abyss, to go 
plunging down into the awful depUis 
where mortal man could never des- 
cend and live. 

But Jim Bludsoe was there, the 
man who had handled a lariat since 
a lad, d'un Bludsoe, who while the 
wretched brave wildly endeavored to 
maintain an equilibrium had rushed 
dangerously near the other edge, 
and giving his coiled roi>e a part- 
ing whirl, flung it out across the 
gulf. 

As the man throw up his arms and 
fell back, Rex saw the noose had 
settled over his head and shoulders. 

There was no time to see more, so 
rapidly did the unlucky devil s!u>»l 
downward: and yet through the 
mind of Hastings flashed a sudden 
intense fear for his companion’s safe- 
t.v, for ,it .lim Bludsoe held the 
other end of the lariat, the' quick 
shock, as the entangled human plum- 
met reached a poriiondicular would 
bo more than.apt to drag him o\er 
the edge. 

The cowboy, hoAvever, was one 
not to be caught napping in a case 
like this. Ho realizei the danger 
even while casting his lariat, and 
the very instnni its noose settled 
over the shouldci’s of t!ie staggering 
black, bv a quick I urn he made a 
cotiple of iuniK around a projecting 
spur of rock that fortune seemed to 
luive placed for just such a piirnosc. 

Then came a tliiid as of a strained 
bass string on a violincello, instont- 
l.v followed bv a sharp, whip-like 
crack. Heavens! the lariat had not 
been e<iual to the strain—a sharp 
edge of hopk, almost as keen ns a 
knife blade ns they afterwards dis- 
covei'ed, had seircred tlie tense 
strands—and the wretched athlete 
had gone down to eternity! 

Rex crawled to the edge amllbok- 
ed over. What he saw made him 
shudder. Far, far below ho could 
discover what looked like a ' small 
creek ol red and yellow fire, though 
the clouds of smoko and vapor at 
times became so dnesa as to utterly 
hide it from mortal vision. 

Yet he knew he was gazing upon 
those slumbering internal fires that 

ThU Eignotare is on every box of the genuine 
Laxative Broino»Quiolne Tablets 

4he remedy that enres a cold in one day 

ages upon agos ago liad boiled and 
bubbled in tl’.o trumendous crater, 
-touring tile rrown of tl-.c mountain 
awuv in their mad ujiheaval. 

Ami that river of lire Imd formed 
the sepulchre of the” wretched black 
spy who would . have sounded the 
aluf-ra if given the chance, and 
brought his tribe sliouting wild war- 
cries about the devoted little . band 
of adventurers. Perbaps it was just 
as well—in the fight for a continent, 
what matters one poor life, white or 
black—the beautiful land must be 
wrested from the grasp of fetish wor- 
shippers, and these seekers for treas- 
ure are really the iiloncers of civiliza- 
tion. Possibly it is a strange phil- 
osophy, and yet the deeper it is ex- 
amined the more pregnant with truths, 
it becomes. Heroic treatment is 
somet imes nccoss..ry when glorious 
results are to be attained. 

.Jim Bludsoe looked griml5’ disap- 
pointed and it is to be feared was 
using- some pretty strong language 
under his breath. 

It w-ds not on account of the poor 
devil of a black h.e lamcnted.biit tlie 
fact that the major portion of his 
Ifusty lariat had accompanied the 
fellow when ho made that headlong 
plunge Into the licry tJtyx far be- 
low. For a cowboy to be in the 
wilds without even an apology for a 
lasso. Is sometliing little short of a 
dire calamity. 

At first he vented his abuse upon 
the rope, and loaded It with all man- 
ner of opprobrious epithets for prov- 
ing so treacherous, until he snatched 
the torch from the hand of his com- 
panion and examined the rock around 
which ho had snapped a couple of 
coils with such instantaneous rapid- 
ity, when of course he speedily dis- 
covered the true inwardness connect- 
ed with the parting of the strands. 
. Then ho called himself a fool for 
making an effort to save a wretched 
"nigger"when his death meant life 
to them; and Rex found It exceeding- 
ly difficult to comfort him as they 
began to retrace their steps. 

It was time they were getting fur- 
ther away from that ' terrible crack 
In the rocks, for so jiowerful was the 
sulphuric gas that crept oiit Of the 
abyss that it choked them and they 
were almost overcome. 

Upon reaching the main cliamber of 
the temple, they' found their com- 
panions awaiting their coming with 
no little anxiety. 
■ Tliey had plunged the treasure into 
the yawning mouths of the saddle 
bags, and disposed of the surplus 
about their persons, so that each and 
every one had a singularly corpulent 
appearance. As Rex and his com- 
panion emerged frohi the passage, 
they found-I,ord Bruno igniting one 
of Jim’s torches, as the flash-light 
powder had given warning that it 
was about to yield Up the ghost, 
while the professor had crawled in- 
side the hideous three-headed image 
and was working its four arms, in 

. the endeavor to discover how the 

.Tearful groaning sound was produc- 
ed. . ' : 

Little Phil hovered near . Lord 
Bruno, ns usual, while Red Eric had 
climbed upon one of the idols and 
was busily engaged in a laudable en- 
deavor to punch the eyes of the 
linage out, under the impression that 
tlmy xVorB.çomposcd of jewels. 

Tlie return 'of the warriors was 
greeted in a noisy fashion, for Lord 
Bruno gave, a liearty English cheer, 
Red Eric waved his hat and let out 
a genuine whoop such as was his 
habit when iii mad chase of runaway 
cattle, and even the French savant 
worked the arms of the head god 
from his perch within, with the ter 
suit that a succession of diabolical 
sounds floated upon the air.siich as 
might have ftxizen the blood in a 
Christian’s veins and must have been 
very demoralizing to the ignorant 
and superstitious fetish worshippers 
in the long qgo. 

Lord Bnmo had seen enough. Now 
that Rex declared his mission to the 
temple satisfied they ' must quit these 
•Strange realms where the relics of a 
departed race held sway. Besides, 
Lord Brmio was filled with a most 
intense anxiety regarding the pros- 
pects of an interview with the mys- 
terious white god of the Zambodi. 

CHAPTER XIV. 

THE THROtVER OF A.SSKdAIS. 

Familiarity, breeds contempt with- 
out a doubt, for while all of them 
have been more or less awed uppn 
first entering the double chamber, and 
looking upon that silent assenblage 
of ancient and hideous deities, now 
that they had grown accustomed to 
the grinning or solémn-visaged chaps, 
it was small reverence they gave 
them. 

Lord Bruno sounded the retreat, 
and two by two they stalked into the 
passage leading to the open air. 

The sudden presence of the black 
spy had warned them that the old 
temple was not unguarded—while the 
Zambodi might . not be in sympathy 
with the feligidn practiced by those 
who had occupied this region cen- 
trriea before their coming, still it was 
holy ground for them,-and the invas- 
ion of white men must be severely 
punished. 

Only by death could the adventur- 
ers atone for their audacity in pol- 
luting the cemetery of idols with 
their hated presence. 

Under the-circumstances thej’ kejit 
a briglit lookout as they advanced 
along the well remembered passage, 
heading for the exit. TTiey could 
reach that spot none too speedily to 
please them, for the pure air of heav- 
.en would be like balm of Gilead to 
their distressed lungs and eyes, rack- 
ed by the sulphur fumes of the crack- 
ed cartin' 
'At last, Jim Bludsoo in the load, 

they reached the opening, and one by 
one crawletl out of the depression. 
The first thing tliey did was to fill 
their lungs witli air , and expel it, 
only to pump them iull again. It 
was more delicious tlian nectar of 
the gods, and Red Eric roundly swore 
lie could never quaff cnougli of the 
invigocntiiig ozone. 

Bludsoo was alre.-dy looking to the 
right and to the left in hie lusnal cau- 
tious manner. I’ossilily some intui- 
tion of portending trouble weighed 
ujion Ids .spirits'. 

Before Ids eyes Imd conqiloted the 
circumference of the cliffs formed Ijy 
the Avails of the crater. .Tim was 

l.c-nl to grunt !:i tlie Jic-ctiliar way be 
li.v’. Mcn .soiuetliing of an extraorui- 
Mu: nainro wc.s forced upon his ob- 
Sel A ll ■ ion . 

Ills l ird.sliip knew what tins meant, 
(oi i o li.t d made a special -study ol 
tho cowboy’s feculiarlties. 

"Where aways?” ho asked, inslimt- 
ly, and then followed the line mark- 
ed by the extended arm and finger of 
tho other. 

"Yonder where the dip lies, ard the 
swell aintt quite ns high as the •< t. 
Keep year eye on it, sir—there .-•cu 
•saAV it I reckon.’.’ 

"I saw something flash, but it '. .« 
quicldy gone—just as a giant I'.re.iy 
might make a couple oi plunges ;• si 
\anish, or the lantern of a c ...l 
lighthouse gleam for an instai t ever 
tlie stormy Avaves, only to bo folioAV- 
od by dtirkneas.’’ 

"Just so, sir, Uiis A\-as a signal too, 
liaiided oti from one black sentry’ to 
atiother on a sc.-ond elevation, and 
telegraphed- straight into the kraal 
at the foot of the kopje. What they 
are saying I don’t knoAA’; but T C.-AI, 
make a big Idiiff of a guess, and 1 
reckon it’s about us," was the other’s 
cool response. 

Tlie breatji of danger Avas incense 
to the nostrils of the rover, who 
scented the buttle afar off. 

Rex Avas hardly so composetl, tor 
somohoAv, the jiosscs.simi of tlio.se 
tAVo little bags in his pockets gave 
Iilin a feeling he could not huA-c e.x- 
plaiiied, but AAhich was akin to a 
desire that he might reach the out- 
posts of civilization as speedily us 
possible. He recognized the change 
that had come over the spirits of his 
dream, and even laughed quietly in 
sccjrti of his sudden discretion. 

(To be continued}. 

UKAl'II OF PHIbll' 1>. AUMOPR. 

The.Chlcago yilHiouaive l’Hs.seE Awa.i 
After Two YeHm* Illness. 

Chicago, Jan. 7.---Bhllip I). Armoiu 
died at his residenfo in Prairie aven- 
ue in this city at 5.45 o’clock last 
evening. The end came after tAvc 
years of illness.- For several weeks 
tho millionaire had been living at thi 
old family houio in Prairie avenue, 
the usual trip to Southern California 
not having been taken this 
Avinter. 

So carefully had tlie plans for tho 
futurs bean made that the death ol 
Mr. Armour will have little effect oh 
tho outAVard Avprking of the great 
enterprise Avlth AAhich he had been so 
ci'osoly identified. It Is bcIioA'ed all 
tho Armour properties Avill be held 
intact until the grandchildrea come 
into their oAA’n. 

, The estimates of Mr. Armour's oAA'n 
estate run from §10,000,000 to $25,- 
000,000. This, of course, does not 
include tile $15,000,000 or $2O,0'-'O,- 
000 properties owned by the y ounger 
members of liis family. For years 
every enterprise ho had been interc.st- 
êd in had been making iinmcn?:o pro- 
fits. His holdings of stock have, all 
advanced largely during the last 
tiirco years. 

y Fatal I'li-o in yiinneavoUi^’* 

’ ”'Minnoapolls.' Jan. 7.-r-Elght jnen 
lost their liA'cs in a fire at 115 South 
Washington avenue at 3 o’clock yes- 
terday’ morning. Tho fire had its 
origin in the rear of the Standard 
iTirni'ture Company. Tho inon Avero 
overtaken by an intense volume of 
smoke, in the Hai’Aard Hotel, which 
occupies the second, third and fourth 
floors of the building, and death in 
every instance AAaS duo to suffoca- 
tion. When tbe men AA’ere found in 
various parts of tho house, a man 
named Erickson Avgs dead and the 
seven others Avore unconapious, 

Fatal Fire in Montreal. 

Montreal, .Tan. 7.—Shortly after 
midnight yesterday a fire alarm 
meant tragedy to a homo at the 
corner of Inspector and St. Paul 
streets, Avhcrc Sophie I.abrcs, an old 
lady of 91 years, Avas. burned to 
death. No, -1 station staff AA’as the 
first on tho scene, only to find tho 
aged Avoman burned and sooty be- 
yond the recognition of her daught- 
ers. AVIUF Avhom she had lived for 
years. For over an hour she suffered 
iuten.se agony. 

■Women are vastly more patient, than 
men. It is scarcely believable that a 
woman, suffering past all telling, can 
.att.end to business, and bend and stoop 
with a back whose ache is agony. And 
beyond all this she smiles as she bends 
and stoops about her customer. A man 
might swallow down an oath or keep 
back a groan, but his face Avould be like 
a thundercloud, and his voice scarcely 
disguise his irritation. 

For AA’omen who suffer from baijkache, 
bearing-down pains, or other pains due to 
womanly diseases, there is no other med- 
icîfie equal to Dr. Pierce’s FaA'orite Pre- 
scription. It regulates the womanly 
functions, dries weakening drains, heals 
inflammation and ulceration and cures 
female weakness. 

There is no alcohol in "Favorite Pre- 
scription” £»id it is entirely free from 
opHun, cocaine and all other narcotics. 
A vegetable preparation, it cannot dis- 
agree Avith the weakest condition. 

thank j-ou for the good 
cities have done me,” 
Mae Brows, of Canton, 
Ilia, «I was troubled 
female weakness and 
ed with several different 
tors. They did not 
help me; indeed, 1 got 
all the time. 1 had ul» 
ation and di^lacement 
the uterus, what 1 suf- 

suffered no 
tongue can tell. 
I had heavy, 
bearing'down 

pains, and 
thought 

my back 
would 

kill me. 

very bad 
dis- 

takitiç five bot- 
tles oT ‘ Favor- 
ite Prescription * and 
three of * Goldén Medical ] 
covery,’ I am feeling as well 
as ever. It has been almost two years and I 
lia ve had no return of the trouble. My friends 
tell me I don’t look as though I ever was sick.” 

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure Coo- 
sUpatiou and its causes. 

The Bank of Ottawa 
Incorporated 1874. 

HeatJ Office : OTTAWA, CANADA 
Capital (Authorized) - 82,000,000 
Capital (Subscribed). - 81.99<,900 
Capital (paid up) - > $l,9d8,9M 
nest - - - - . $1,600,465 

ni^CTOBs: 
Charles Magee, President ; Geo. Hay, Vice-Pre- 

sident; Hon. Geo. Bryson, Alex. Fraser, 
John Mather, David Maclarcn. 

D. Murphy. 
Oco. Bum, * General Manager. 
D. M. Fihnie, - Ottawa Manager. 

A General GanAing Business Transacted 
Special attention given.to collections. 

Remittances made Jon day of Maturity at 
Lowest Bates. 

Current Bates of Interest allowed iu Savings 
Bank. 

Bonds and Debentures Bought and Sold 
Accounts of Merchants, Traders, Manufacturers, 
Corporations and Individuals received on favor- 
able terms. 

Agents in Canada, New York, Chicago—Band 
of Montreal ; Rt Paul—Merchants National 
Bank ; London, Eng.—Parr’s Bank, Ltd. 

' BRANCHES—ONTÀBZO. 
Alexandria. Arnprior, Avonmore, Bracebrldgé 

Carleton Place, Hawkesbary, Keewatiu, Kempt- 
ville, Lanark, Mattawa, Ottawa, Ottawa 
Bank St., Ottawa Bideau St., Parry Sound, Pem- 
broke, Bat Portage, Beufrew, Kmith’s Falls, 
Toronto, Vankleek Hill, Winchester. 

ty QUEBEC. 
Hull, Laohute, Montreal, Shawinigau Falla. 

IN MANITOBA 
Dauphin, Portage la Prairie, Winnipeg. 

Alexandria Branch: 
Corner Main and Kenyon Sts. 

JAMES MARTIN, 
. Manager. 

Butter 

Wrappers 

FARMERS AND DAIRTMEH 
(Who are up-to-date), use 

Genuine VegetableParch- 
ment for butter 

wrappers. 

This paper is not au Imitation. 
Specially made In Germany for the 
Canadian Butter Market. Its sanit- 
ary qualities arc perfect. It will 
wash like cloth, ana will not taint 
the butter like cheap imitations. All 
up-to-date butter makers use it. 
Note the latest reduced prices : 

Blank Printed 
100 sheets 7i x 11 inches# 60 $ 76 
600 “ ” 1 25 1 75 

Write for samples or call at 

THE HEWS OFFICE, 
AbEXANDBIA. 

Money 
To Loan. 

S per cent, and upwards according to 
■amount required and seonrity offered 

lortgages l^ngbt, Farms for Sale. 
Agent for TheFarmers and Traders 
Life and Accident Insnrance Co., 
and The Atlas Loan Company. 

GEORGE HEABNDEN. 
OFFICE: 

Simpson’aBlook Alexandria, Ontario. 

WELL DRILLING 
'^The nndersigned begs to inform the 
people of Glengarry that he has pnrobased 
one of the latest steam drills and is pre- 
pared to drill a fire inch bole io rook or 
any kind of soil, to a depth ol 400 feet if 
necessary, to obtain water. 

Oat of 362 wells sank not one complaint 
has been heard. 

Address 
ARTHUR CAMPBELL, 

3‘21y L’Orignal. 

About 
Horses 

If you want to put . a 
horse in condition,' get a 
package of the Dominion 
Condition Powder. This 
is beyond doubt one of 
the finest preparations in 
the Dominion of Canada. 

Dose—One teaspoOnful 
Price—25 cents. ; 

If your horse has a cough 
our Dominion Cough Cure 
will cure it if anythingwill 

A choice lot of Perfumes 
the finest ever brought in- 
to Alexandria. 

If you want to buy a 
watch or have one repair- 
ed, come to Brock Ostrom 
Bros. Don’t forget that 
we keep a full line of 
Watches, Clocks, Silver- 
ware, Jewellery, etc. 

Brock Ostrom Bros. & Co., 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

Established 1883. 

Short Bbate to 
Massona Springs, Potsdam, Bfalone, Tup. 

per Lake, Vtioa, Albany add 
New York City. 

Passengers for Albany, Boston, New Yor^ or 
any other point in Mew York State or New Eng- 
land, will find fbe day service by this line tbe 
most pleasant route to travel by. 

New York and Albany passengers take the 
Empire State Express at Utica, travelling on 
the fastest train in America 

South bound trains l^^ave Ottawa 7.40 am. 
6.30 p m (daily); Finch 8.49 a m, 6.38 p m ; Corn- 
wall 9.24 a m. 7.13 p m ; Moira 10.05 a m, 7.64 p m; 
Tupper Lake Jet 12.20 p m, 10.20 p m. 

North bound trains leave Tupper Lake Jet, 
5.25 am (after arrival N.Y.O. tirain from N.Y.) 
2.10 p m ; Moira 7.33 a m, 4.27 p m ; Helena 7.67 
a m, 4.64 p m ; Cornwall Jet &15 a m, 5.18 pm; 
Finch 8.49 a m, 5.49 p m ; arrive Ottowa 10.00 a m 
7.00 pm. 

For time tables or any information, apply to 
agents of the company, 
O. H, PHILLIP^ H. K. GAYS. 
60-ly General Pass. Agt. Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt 

R-I-P-A-N-S 

The modern stand- 

ard Family Medi- 

cine : Cures the 

common every-day 

ills of humanity. 

5millie & 
Robertson,., 

Sasb Door 
and Shingle 

Manufacturers...... 

A fall stock of 
laths. Clapboards, 
Sashes, Doors, Shingles, 
Patent Bee Boxes 
Plastering Hair Jk Tile, 

And All material required in 
finishing off honses, kept 
constantly on hand at right 
prices. Custom Shingle 
entting a specialty. 

NOTICE—Kiln drying.plan- 
ing and matching done. 

SATISFACTION GHAXANTEEU. 

Smillie & Robertson, 
MAXVILLE, ONT 

Time Card in Effect 

October 14th, 1900. 

7.45 A.M. 

8.20 P.M. 

9.33 A.M. 
SUNDAY ONLY. 

Trains Leave Alexandria East Bound: 

ARRIVE—Glen Robertson, 7. 67 ; Dalkeith, 9.55; Vankleek Hilt, 10 25; 
Hawkesbury, 11.05 ; Ste, Justine, 8 05 ; St. Polycai^e, Jot., 8.13 ; St. Poly- 
carpe, 8.18 ;( oteau Jet, 8.25 ; Vaudreuil, 8.61 ; Montreal, 9.50; Cornwall, 
9.39; Brookville, 11.20; Kingston, 12 56; Toronto, 4.25 p.m.; Chicago, 2.3Qp.m. 

ABBlVEi—Glen Robertson, 8.33 ; Ste. Justine, 8.40; St. Polycaii>e Jet., 
8.48 ; St. Polycarpe, 6.52 ; C-otoau Jet,, 9 00; Vaudreuil, 9.184.^MQntr^, 
10.00 ; Cornwall, 10.05 ; Brco’tviile, 11.58 ; Kingston, i35; Tbronto,-6760 ; 

- Chicago, 8.45 p.m.; Quebec, 7.20 a.m. 

ARRIVE—Glen Robertson, 9.44 : Ste. Justine, 9.51; St. Polycarpe Jet., 
9.59 ; **t. Polycarpe, 10.03 ; Coteau Jet., 10.10 ; Vaudreuil, 10.18 ; Montreal, 
11.00 a.m. 

9 40 A.M. 

7.35 P.M. 

7.35 P.M. 
SUNDAY ONLY. 

Trains Leave Alexandria West Bound : 

ARRIVE—Greenfield, 9-56 ; Maxville. 10.02 ; Moose Creek, lOJl ; Caseel- 
man, 10.21 ; South Indian, 10.38 ; Rockland, 9.30 ; Bearbrook, 10.41 ; East-* 
man’s Springs, 10.51 ; Ottawa, 11.10 a.m. 

ARRIVE—Greenfield, 7.46 ; Maxville. 7.53 ; Moose Creek, 8.04 ; Casselman, 
8.14; South Indian, 8.28; 9.90; Bearbrook, 8.87; Eastman’s Springs, 
8.47 : Ottawa. 9.05 p.m. 

ARRIVE—Greenfield, 7.4G ; Maxville, 7.58 ; Moose Greek, 6J84; Casselman, 
8.14; South Indian, 6.28; Bearbrook, 8.37; Eastman’s Springs, 8.47; 
Ottawa, 9.05 p.m. 

Middle and Western Divisions ; 
Trains leave Ottawa at 8.15 a.m. for Parry Sound and all intermediate points, 
Trains leaye Ottawa at 1.00 p.m. mixed train for Madawaaka and all Intermediate points. ^ 
Trains leave Ottawa at 4.40 p.m, for Pembroke and all intermediate points. M 
Close connections mode at Ottawa with tho ranadlan Pacific Uy.. for points in tho North West 
Pullman Parlor Oars on all trains. Through Buffet Sleeping Cars between York and' 

Ottawa without change. J 

G. W. SHEPHERD, 
Ag'e'nf, Alexaudrla. 

I E. WESH, 
A^sf. Geh. Pass. Agt. 
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CLEAN 

•W' 

The old “Peoplef’a Store” wia Borer so well patronized as daring the re- 
cent holiday season, and realizing that we have entered a new era in history, 
we intend, during the next few weeks, to make a clean sweep of all lines of 
“Old Century” goods, and to sort up our stock and be ready for stock-taking 
and then for Kew Spring goods- 

We will therefore offer special values in all lines of heavy goods on hand, 
and we are busy filling up our counters and show tables with special bargains 
in tweeds, suitings, jackets, cloths, dress goods, underwear, hosiery, over^ioes 
and lined rubbers, felt shoes and slippers, and we will also offer extra réduc- 
tions in some lines of boots and shoes, and ready-made clothing in order to 
clear out our stock. 

About 25 Iiadies’ Jackets still on band which we will offer at prices rang- 
ing from $2.50 up. 

Children’s Jackets and Boys’ Overcoats and Reefers from $1.75, 
A few Beaver Overcoats and FreizeUlsters left which must be cleared out 

Furs . . 
Our stock of Fur Coats is broken in.sizes, but what we have on hand are 

marked to sell at to-day's wholesale prices. Fur cape, collars, muffs and fur 
lined capes, all reduced in prices. 

Take a trip to Mazville atid save money by doing your January trading 
at “The People’s Store.” . 

Yours truly, 

J. J. WIGHTMHN, 
, : MAXVII.I.E. 

• • 

■SM. 

.#’V. 

Grind Your Wheat 
—AT— 

McDonald & Hobb’s, ’ 
Valleyfield. " 

Special rates have lieen arranged 
from Alexandria, Glen Robertson, St. 
Justine, St. Polycarpe, and Coteau to 
Valleyfield, at.;3 cents yer loo pounds 
each way. McDonald & Robb will 
take wheat at cars and return grist free 
of cartage. Customers ask station 
agents for our tags. Write your name 
on tag. Give number of bags and 
obtain shipping bill. 

O^Qod Flour and Quick Return. 
: W,. ...a ^ . A 

rl:» T)b rlr 

4 

f Sale - - 
At both stores every week-day this month 

come early and secure genuine bargains in all 

Woollen Goods. 

* 
* 

4 

if 

i- 

4 REMNANTS! REMNANTS! 4 
4 

4 
4 
4 

4 

r 
1^ 
T 

if 

These will accumulate during the year in 
spite of all we can do to prevent it. At this sea- 
son we gather them together as we go on stock- 
taking and sell them to cle^r out at mostly any 
price. Such as Remnants in prints, lining, dress- 
goods, laces and edgings, embroideries braids, 
gimps, towelling and tweeds are looked for by 
bargain seekers. 

Some of our Women’s Jackets will go at $i ,oO 
to $5-00 each, rather than carry them over. 

 }- Every Overcoat in both Men’s and Boys’ will 
go at low prices. 

Our basement is-too crowded with Crockery, 
and to reduce stock, will offer special cut prices. 

This is your chance to buy Blankets, Quilts, 
Chenille Curtains, Shawls and such goods cheap. 

High Eoaf Flour is true to name. Try it. 

Boots and Shoes will be reduced at lower 
prices..a,i 

Bring me 5’our Grain, Wood, Eggs and 
Butter. ' 

4 

4 

4 
4 
4 
4 
4 

JOHN MCMILLAN. 4 
Alexandria ànd Lancaster. 

4» ^ 

m 
I To PATENT Qsod ideas 

may be secured by 
our aid. Address, 

THE PATENT RECORD. 
BaKimors. Md. 

BL ACKSMITHmC. 
Having leased Peter Grant's Blacksmith 

Shop, I am now prepared to do all kinds of 
blacksmithing. Horseshoeing a specialty. 

JAMES McDERMID, 
41 t£ Maxville, Ont. 

6LENGIIRRY 
RRRIGULTURAL ASSOCIATION. 

The Annual Meeting of the Glengarry Elector- 
al District Agricultural Association, will be held 
in Sullivan's Hotel, Williamstowu, on 

Wednesday, January 16tli, 1901, 
At the hour of ono o'clock p.m. 

A meeting of the Directors will be held at the 
same place, on the same day, at the hour of ten 
o'clock a,m, 

/ G. H. MACGILLIVRAY, 
Secretary. 

WUliàmstown, December 24tb, 1900. 60-2 

30,000 HORSES SUFFER 
At this season of the year nature fails to do her 

work and valuable horses suffer. 
Dr. M-cGahey*s Condition Powders never 

fail to :assl8t nattire. They prevent and cure 
stocking of the legs, the-result of bad blood. 
They are the strongest blood-purifying powders 
in the world for horses and cattle. One to three 
packages will kill all the worms in any horse, 
leaving^the animal in a healthy saleable condi- 
tion. thrice 25c. 

Dr. McGahey,» Spavin Cure will completely 
cure Spavin, Ringbone or Curb in one applica- 
tion. Price 50c. and $1.00. 

Dr, McGahey’s Heave Cure cures 
Heaves, Coughs, and all diseases of the Throat 
and Lungs. Price $1.00. 

Sold by E. H. Brown, Cornwall ; G. Jardine, 
Newington ; Jacob McCuaig, South Pinch, and 
all leading medicine dealem. 

For sale in Alexandria by Oatrom Bros. & Co. 

THE DR. HcGAHEY HED^HE CO., 
' Kemptville, Ont. à$-ly 

J. ROBERTSON, 
Plain and Fancy Bread 
Baker and Confectioner. 

- Cream Bread a Specialty 

A large variety of 
Chocolate and 
Cream Candies, Biscuits 
and Cakes on hand. 

Best Strong Baker’s 
Flour for sale at 
lowest price. 

Alexandria Bakery 
County Council and 

Hnnicipal Elections 
Resnlt of Voting in Lochlel, Kenyon 

and Charlottenburg- Consid- 
eraWe interest manifested 

Although there was no municipal con- 
test in Alexandria this year, the fact 
that there was a County Council fight on 
in Lochiel.iu which Alexandria is included, 
was sufficient cause lor considerable excite- 
ment being manifested in town on Monday 
last. 

A number of onr citizens exercised tlieir 
franchise in solving the municipal problem 
m Kenyou- 

Tbe results in detail are as follows 

COCSTÏ COÜNCIL, LOCUIEI, 

' vJ M 
I a â 

Alexandria No--l   1G2 68 10 
Alexandria No- 2  103 71 20 
Glen Bobertson43 105 30 
Glen Sandfield   ’ 43 72 56 
Dalkeith  5 110 22 
Kirk Hill   20 180 17 
Loohiel   96 100 24 
Cameron’s..  70 40 11 

Total  542 754 205 

CHARLOTÏENBURGH 
The following was the result of the votiug 

in Cbarlottenburgh for Councillors. The 
Reeve, Mr. A. R. Fonids, was elected by 
acclamation. 

2 
a 

a 
Q 
a 
« 

Q 
a 

ev W 
56 71 

a 
St. Raphaels  .. 17 34 33 
Williamstown  38 34 50 
South tianoaster..., 11 18 11 31 0 
Summerstown   10 22 28 
Tyotown  51 6 30 
Cashiou’s Glen ...... 56 31 80 
Martintown  80 119 14 
Munroe’s Mills . 

87 37 
31 0 
18 18 
9 10 

14 17 
12 88 

24 42 15 27 32 

317 306 267 254 247 
KENYON 

Up to the time of going to press we have 
been unable to secure a detailed statement 
of the vote in the above Township. We 
learn that Mr. D. A. McDonald was elected 
Reeve by 82 majority over ex-Reeve D A 
Campbell, and that the following were 
elected Councillors with the following votes 
—J. P. McNaughton 320, M. Fitzgerald 
307, E. Welsh 280, D. D. McLeod 276. 

TO CUBE A COLD IN ONE D.ty. 
Taka I-axativo Bromo Quluino Tablets. All 

druggists refund the'money if it fails to cure. 
2-tc. E. W, Grove's dgnature on each box. 

NOTES FROM THE BAND. 
Prof. Real who has had charge of the 

band for the past nine months, leaves 
shortly for Frankfort, N.Y. Secretary 
Cnddon is endeavoring to secure a new 
idetrnctor. 

The members of the baud are agitating 
for a grant from the municipal conncil. 
They promise that any amount from $-30 
to $1,000 will be thankfully received and 
faithfully applied. 

One dollar par month was the assess- 
ment paid by each of the band boys. This 
tax is rather excessive and will have to be 
lowered—all the greater reason for generos- 
ity on the part of onr citizens. 

We are requested to return thanks to the 
citizens generally for their liberal patron- 
age. As a result of their liberality the 
band starts the new year and century with 
a balance on the right side of the sheet. 

FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
Dr. 

Citizens’ collections  $114 25 
Members’ fees   122 15 
Entertainments  121 65 
Earnings  71 95 
Christmas serenade  42 65 

Cr. 
Prof. Real’s salary. 
Instrnments  
Uniforms  
Sundries  

»472 65 

On hand 

$200 00 
62 00 

168 60 
35 26 

$465 66 
6 89 

$472 65 

Wm A Catton is the guest oL Norman 
McRae this week. « 

Mrs A J McIntosh, Martintown, spent 
Saturday in town. 

B McLeod, MoCrimmon, was a News’ 
caller on Tuesday. 

Dougald J MoMillan, of Laggan, was 
in town yesterday. 

Jno MeSweyn, Dunvegan, paid us a 
business visit on Tnesday. 

While in town on Wednesday, James 
Vallance called on the News. 

Dan McLean, Greenfield, was the guest 
of friends in town on Monday. 

Dan McLean, of Greenfield, was the 
guest of N McRae on Monday. 

Alex Campbell, Greenfield, paid the 
News a pleasant call on Tuesday. 

Neil MoCrimmon, Dunvegan, paid the 
News a bnsiness visit yesterday. 

Mrs Wm A Catton is spending the last 
of the week with Dunvegan friends. 

D M Maepherson was among the bnsin- 
ess visitors to town on Wednesday. 

E Rowan Legge, of tlie Bank of Ottawa, 
spent Sunday at his home in Ottawa. 

Prof Real leaves on the 15th, for Frank- 
fort, N Y, where he purposes xesiding. 

Among the visitors to town on Monday 
was Mr J Wilfrid Kennedy, of Apple Hill. 

H A McNanghton, St Elmo, and M Mc- 
Rae, Greenfield, were in town on Wednes- 
day. 

While in town on Tuesday, D A McRae, 
of Apple Hill, paid onr sanctum a business 
visit. 

Capt A G F Macdonald has received from 
Pretoria, a Souvenir card from Capt, 
Leslie. 

D J McLeod and Hiss Mary McLeod 
were the gnesls of Mrs N MoBae on 
Friday. 

Messrs D J McIntosh, and S Filion, 
Greenfield, were in town on business on 
Monday. 

Messrs G C Leclair and A Cbe^er, 
North Lancaster, were visitors to town 
yesterday. 

The News was pleased to receive a call 
from Mr J G Hope, of Glen Robertson, on 
Monday. 

F T Costello, of Macdonell & Costello, 
attended Division Coart at Lancaster, on 
Tuesday. 

Col R R McLennan, ex-M P, was a 
visitor to town daring the latter part of 
last week. 

Paul Cbariebois, Chesterville, was in 
town daring the week, renewing old ac- 
quaintances. 

A number of lady friends were enter- 
tained by Mrs C F Taggart, Elgin St, on 
Thursday afternoon. 

His many friends were pleased to receive 
a call from Dan McMaster, of Caledonia 
Springs, on Monday. 

Messrs H A McIntyre and A H Edwards 
two of Maxvilles prominent business men, 
were visitors to town on Tuesday. 

Reeve McDonald has received a letter 
from his son Angns, who is at present in 
South Africa, serving bis country. 

His many friends will ba pleased to learn 
tbatDanLothian is slowly recovering from 
a severe attack of Typhoid Fever. 

On Friday evening a number of lady and 
gentlemen Mends were handsomely enter- 
tained by Mr and Mrs J T Schell, Elgin 
St. 

His many friends were pleased to receive 
a call from Rev D D McMillan, of Dicken- 
son’s Landing, during the early part of the 
week. 

L N Helmer, of Winchester, arrived in 
town on Tuesday, to enter the woodwork- 
ing department of the Alexandria Carriage 
Works. 

Mrs D M Macplietsou and the Misses 
Maepherson, Lancaster, were the gnests of 
Mrs Duncan J. Maepherson, Kenyon St, 
on Wednestay. 

J P McDougall, proprietor Maxville 
Boiler Mill, A D MoRae County Councillor 
and Alex D Munro were among the Ma.x- 
villeites in town on Saturday. 

W A Catton, of Viotoriaville, Que, is in 
town visiting his family who have been the 
gnests of Mr and Mrs Norman McRae, 
(station), for some weeks. 

While en route to Kingston, where he is 
attending Queen’s College, on Tuesday 
Frank H McDougall of Maxville, spent the 
day in town renewing old acquaintances. 

After spending their holidays at their 
homes in town Misses Annie L MoCrim- 
mon and Ethel Oatrom retnrned to Kings- 
ton on Monday, where they are in at- 
tendance at Queen’s University. 

County Councillor, W D McLeod, of 
Kirk Hill, was in town on Wednesday, on- 
ronte to Smith’s Falls, to attend the Dairy- 
men’s Convention. Mr McLeod was heart- 
ily congratulated on his recent election. 

Misses Blanche and Hortouse Prieur, 
daughters of Mr L F Alf. Prieur, the well 
known merchant, of North Lancaster, ar- 
rived in town on Tuesday, to taka up their 
studies at St Margaret’s Convent. 

FROM WISCONSIN. 
MELI.EX, Wia, Deo. 24, 1900 

To the Editor of the News, 

DKAB Sin,—As I do not find any Wiscon- 
sin news in yonr paper, I thought I would 
send in a few items which, perhaps, might 
interest a good many of yonr readers. 

In the first place I find the weatlier the 
finest for winter I have seen for a number 
of years. There is just enough snow for 
good sleighing, and loggers are improving 
their time which tends greatly to make 
business good. 

'The United States Leather and Trnst 
Co. has taken charge of the tanning, and 
are doing an extensive business. 

There are quite a number of Glengarry 
people around Mellen. I had the pleasure 
of calliog upon Mr. and Mrs. Hnghie Mc- 
Gillis and found them enjoying excellent 
health and getting along nicely. 

Mias Margia Weir who has recently 
arrived here from Alexandria, is visiting 
with, her brother, Hugh, in Ashland, daring 
the holidays. 

Angus Hoay who has been laid up in the 
hoepital with a broken leg, came down hère 
to-day and is getting around alright again. 

It has been reported that small pox was 
ranging through here, but it is not so, 
especially in this vicinity. 

I have nothing more to say this time 
only are quite anxious to hear how the 
Elm Grove people are prospering of late, 
and wishing all the compliments of the 
season. 

I remain very truly yours, 
THE GLES ROY BOY 

RDDiTIONnL NUG8ETS. 
A PLEASANT GATHERING 

On Sunday last Mr. and Mrs. Jos., 
Lebroin 4th Laiicastor entertained a ' 
number of friends. 'Phe guests one 
and all fully enjoyed the evening. As 
might be expected from the past, that 
the host and hostess, left nothing un- 
done, that might add to the pleasure 
of their guests. 

BANK OF OTTAWA 

Some weeks ago we issued an il- 
lustrated description of the local 
branch of the Bank of Ottawa. This 
week’s issue contains the annual 
financial statement of the above in- 
stitution, which reflects credit on the 
judicious management of the directors, 
and will pi-ove of interest to its many 
patrons. 

I. O. F. OFFICERS 

Officers of Dunvegan Court No. 955, 
Independent Order of Forestei-s for 
1901. 

Court physician, Dr. McEwen. 
Court deputy, H.C.R. D. N. McLeod, 
C. R., D. Kennedy. 
V. C. R., A. A. McLean. 
R. S., A. H. McNaughton. 
Treas. Don. Dewar. 
S. W.. D. R. McPhec. 
G. W., A. K. McRae. 
S. B., F. A. McRae. 
G. B., K. D. Campbell. 
Auditors, G. Ferguson, H. A. Mc- 

Naughton. 

DIED IN HAWAII 

% On 'Tuesday last Mr. E. J. A. Mc- 
Donald received a letter conveying 
the sad intelligence of the death of 
his brother-in-law, Mr. Dan Chisholm 
who died at Kailna, North Kora, 
Hawaiian Islands on Dec. 18th, 1900. 

The full particulars surrounding 
this sad event are not, yet to hand, 
but we learn that he was employed on 
a line of steamera plying along the 
Pacific Coast, when he was sti-icken 
with pneumonia and died on the date 
and at the place above mentioned. 

The deceased who was about 30 
years of age at the time of bis death 
was the third son of Mrs. Donald 
Chisholm of this town. Besides his 
aged mother he leavrs to mourn his 
death two brothers Archy and James, 
in the Westsrn States and one sister 
Mrs. E. J. A. McDonald 34-1 Loohiel, 
who have the sincere sympathy of 
their m.any friends in this their sad 
bereavement. 

GOLDEN WEDDING 

On Monday last Mr. and Mrs. Alex. 
A. McDonald of Bridge End, celebrated 
the golden annivei’saiy of their golden 
wedding. 

The occasion was taken adiiantage 
of by a la.ge number of their relatives 
and friends, to tender to the aged 
boide and groom their sincere con- 
gratulations, and best wishes for con- 
tinued health and proper!ty. 

The guests of the evening were 
about 00 in number, and included the 
following gentlemen : Messrs. D. - C. 
McRae, J. F. Cattanacli, John Johns- 
ton, F. M. McRae, A. Chevrier, Rory 
J. A. McDonald. Alex. A. McDonald, 
D. D. McDonald, P. D. McDonald, B. 
Brodie and Allan McDonald. 

An address appropriate for the oc- 
casion was read by Mr. Don. J. Mc- 
Donald and a purse of gold was pre- 
sented to Mr. and Mrs. McDonald by 
J. Johnston. 

After supper dancing was ttidulged 
in. The old veteran Allan M. Me-.' 
Donald furnished the music, w^e-Mr- 
D. C. McRae carrietl of the foi' 

being the best dancer in the group. 
The News joins in extending happy; 
felicitations to Mr. and Mrs. I^Don- 
ald. 

BIRTH. 

MCDONALD;—At 10-2 Loohiel, on New 
Year's Day, tlie wife of A. A. McDonald, 
of a son. 

I DRIFTWOOD - I 
" — Items for Busy Readers. 

— Compiled and Condensed 

High School re-opened on Monday, 
with a good attendance of pupils. 

This week being the Week of Prayer, 
meetings arebeing held in the I. O. F. 
Hall. 

Lai^e quantities of sawlogs of all 
desciiptions are being daily brought 
in to the station mill. 

The annual meeting of the Glen- 
garry Agricultural Society takes place 
at Williamstown on Wednesday next. ^ 

The boys of the .Separate School 
have built for themselves a commod- 
ious skating rink on the School 
grounds. 

Messrs. MePhee & McRae, have 
placed a fine string of cattle for fat- 
tening purposes in A. G. F. Macdon- 
ald’s stables. 

The District CozOtnittee, of the I.O, 
O.F., of Ottawai'triti Install the ûfflcepè--i'^3 
of Maxville loc%e .nf iQcOfeHows to- 
morrow evening ' . ^ 

Jno. McKimiQB» OftrjwBteir, ja I 
gaged at present in malUag iKHpe 
needed alterations on the interior “bf ' 
the Separate School. j 

In anticipation of Sir Charles Tup- I 
per’s visit, the mercury has taken a 
sudden dropin Europe. Severaldeaths 
have resulted from the severe cold. 

The :§rst'session of the Counties’ 
Council of Stormont Dtindas and 
Glengarry for this year, wiH be_held 
in Cornwall on Tuesday the 22nd inst. 

In Chicago, on Sunday last, Philip 
D Armour, the multi niilliouaire pork y 
packer, passed away. He left an es- 
tate estimated to be valued at $25.000.- 
000. 

His many friends will regret to learn 
that Peter Grant had the misfortupe • 
to dislocate his shoulder while at- 
tending to his horse on 'Tuesday, eve< 
ning. '’ 

Cards of invitation are out tor a 
eard parta andto be given in 
the Fire Hall on W^nesday evening^ 
hext, Miss THarrison -will he the 
hostess. 

.Seven of the Valleyfield rIote*e,liaVe'iS i 
been committed to stand their trial at . jj 
the Coui't of Queen’s Bench. Quebec 
once more hears that plaintive haliadi ■" ' 
“We are Seven.” '■ «.ii--. 

A report from London, Eu|_ , 
states that negotations are underway, 
by which a line of fast steamers wfU 
make the distance from Halifax to . 
Liverpool in six days. - '-"'iO 

Rev. R. A. Macdonald, Greenftelà,.^v^ 
a short time ago was the fortitaate ‘ ^ 
recipient of a valuable.^ony and’’xet ^ q 
of harness from his brother James 
McDonald, Bridge End. '-r- 

The renewals have been coming in , 
gratifyingly. So have new subecrip- 
tions. Keepit upfriends, weeanstand. 
it all this winter. Surely there will he 
no News’ borrowers this century. 

The officers elect of (;ourt St. Alex- 
ander O.O.F. will be duly installed at 
the next semi-monthly meeting. Man- 
day evening next. All mambei's., who 
can postdbly do so.. airSirTgquestedi: to' 
attend ^ ^ 

1 h* Saeralnent xif the Lord s 
per was dispensed m the Presbytetianv 
church: on Sunday. On the preced- 
ing Friday Rev. J, W. Maejean of;# i 
Kirk Hill, conducted the pfiH>ariatory-% i 
service. W— i 

On Saturday last arra^ementS'^^i i 
were consummated between fme estate ■ * J 
of the late Mrs. McDonell imd Miw 
John McMaster of Montreal, by i 
the latter takes charge of the Ottawa 
Hotel, next week. 

Lieut.-Col. Baker and officers of the 
69th Regt. have sent out to their 
numerous friends, an artistically 
arranged New Years card, bearing 
the coat of arms of the Regiment and 
tl^eir best wishes for the ensuing year. ^ 

A Oobourg. Ont., ji.ostor. on Sunday, 
last ]>reached on criine in OobouM^^’^v 
while the pulpit was covered wim v 
bottles ot beer, whiskey, cigarettes.-— 
cigars and tobacco, which had he^ip 
purchased from the local hotels anff. x^ 
stores by small hoys. Where were : 
the poker chips ? Surely they must 
play the national game in Colipcirg. 

Ihe funeral of the late HiigbOorbett 
Munro s Mills, which took place to St. 
Raphael s Saturday morning was very 
largely attended. V icar-(ieneral Cor- 
bett. brother ot the deceased, sang 
the High Mass. In all there were six 
clergymen in attendance including 
Rev. Father Matheson of Prescott, 
but at one time parish priest at St. 
Raphael’s. 

At a special meeting of Alexandria 
Lodge A.F. & A.M., held on Wednes- 
day evening the officers for 1901 were 
duly iustalied by Wor. Bro. G. W. 
Shepherd. The following appointed 
officers. were named. Deacons, H. 
Bloomstone and A. Albin. Stewards, 
J. P. McNaughton and D. Dewar. 
Inner Guard, J. Robertson. D. of C. 
A. Markson. 

The meeting in Alexander Hall on 
Sunday evening was largely attended, 
about Olio, hundred being pi-esent. 
Mr. Geo. J. Harrison briefly explained 
the proposed scheme for the throw- 
ing open of the room.s in connection 
with the hall fpr recreation (luartere. 
It was decided to have the chib open 
to all Avlio iu'e desirous of joining and 
to charge a stated monthly fee. The ^ 
proposition is meeting with imltpasal S|: 
approval. An excellent musical anff ',.x j 
literary programme was rendered, -.j,; 
.after Avhich games were indulge^ in. 

■the rem 
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THE LICENSE COMMISSIONERS. 
The Ontario “Gazette” in " its last 

issue, contains a full list Of names of 
License Commissioners, for Ontheio, 
under the provisions of the Liquor 
License Act. In pei using same we 
And Messrs R. R. Sangster, P. D. Mc- 
Donald and Alex McNeil, have been 
reappointed as Commissioners for 
Glengarry, for the ensuing year. 

A FORESTRY EXHIBIT. 
The Ontario government has decided 

to make a forestry exhibit at the Pan- 
American exposition, and Messrs Aub- 
rey White and Thomas Southwourth 
have been entrusted'with the collec- 
tion of the exhibit. It is intended to 
make a complete exhibit of Ontario’s 
great wealth of pulpwoods and hard- 
woods suitable for paper and furniture 
manufacturers. ■ 

PAST TRAINS WILL STOP 
The passenger department of o the 

Canada Atlantic Railway has issued a 
notice to thé effect that on and after 
Monday, January Itth, all passenger 
trains on their line will stop at Alex- 
andria. Thil change will be much 
appreciated w the people of this town 
and vicinit|s as the present system 
places thenrUader a very considerable 
disadvanta^. 

PRASBR RECBPTIOTII , 
Todjjofrow-tte people of Lancaster 

and vicinityAre making elaborate pre- 
pai'ations tqtender Mr. James Fraser, 
who went to- South Africa with the 
second contingent, and who is ex- 
pected to ’Wrive in Lancaster to- 
morrow,’^ reception, which promises 
to eclipse anything of its kind ever 
held in this county. Several energetic 
committees have the work in hand 
and nothing will be left undone to 

; ensure a demonstration befitting such 
an auspicious occasion; 

A CREDITABLE NUMBER. 
A copy of the Twentieth Century 

Edition of the “Iron Trade Journal” 
. of Two Harbors,Minn,is to band. Itis 
a highly credi table number and speaks 
volumnes for the well directed en- 
terprise possessed by Minnesota journ- 
alists. Among the illustrated sketches 
is one with reference to Mr Patrick 
Donovan, brother of Mr Duncan Don- 
ovan, of this town, regarding whom 
the “Journal” says :—He thoroughly 
knows hiq busing, and his services 
are of great vaiui,%o the place fortun- 
ate enough to possess them.” 

' DBLAGE—DEGUIRE 
. Ip the presence of a large number of E“' ; friends, Father Majeau, in St. Finnan’s 

rj^atfaedral, on Tuesday united Mr. 
■*’; jlflgs Delage son of Mr Peter Delage 

fhis town, and Mary Jane, daughter 
of Mr. William Deguire, Military 
Road, in the holy bonds of matrimony. 

Diu-ing the ceremony the' bride was 
asagited by her sister Emma while Mr. 
^rge-Gampe'ausupported the groom. 
Accompanied by a party of friends 

the happy couple spent a most enjoy- 
jflhle day at the residence-of the bride’s 
'œd groom’s father respectively. We 
Imnder our congratulations. 

FARMERS’ INSTITUTE. 
Supplementary meetings of the 

’ Farmers’ Institute, of Glengarry, will 
toe held as follows ; Mrs McDonald’s 

?Hall, North Lancaster, Thursday, Jan. 
24th ; McCormick’s Hall, Quigley’s, 
Friday, 25th. Two sessions will l>e 
held at each place, in the afternoon 
and evening. The following will com-’ 

-'pose the delegation sent out by Mr 
\ Creehnan, Supt., of Institutes, Major 
^Jas Shéppard, of Queenston, Ont, 

‘whose specialities are fruit and corn; 
and Mr T H Mason, Strafford ville,Ont, 
who will speak on sheep and hog rais- 
ing, and butter making. A good at- 
tendance is requested as interesting 
Sessions will, doubtless be held. • 

McCRIMMON—CAMPBELL 
The residence of Mr, Donald O. 

Campbell, McCrimmon, was the scene 
of a highly interesting social event on 
Tuesday 8th inst., thé occasion being 
the marriage of his daughter Flora to 
Mr. Neil W. McCrimmon of the same 
place. 

Rev. J. W. MacLean officiated at 
the tying of the nuptial knot which 
was witnessed by nearly one hundred 
interested friends. 

The bride who was charmingly at- 
tired, was assisted by Miss Maggie 
McSweyn, while Mr. N. K. McCrim- 
mon supported the groom. 

After receiving the hearty con- 
gratulations of their friends the entire 
party sat down to a sumptuousdinner. 

Many variable as well as useful 
presents were received by the biide, 
testifying to the esteem in which she 
is held by her many friends. 

Accompanied by a large party of 
friends the happy couple drove to 
■yankleek Hill, where they boarded 
the O. P. B., train for Ottawa, amid 
the good wishes of their many friends, 
with whom the News join in extend- 
ing. warmest c' -"atuhitions, and g’ ' est wishes foi '’>d prospér- 

as wedded lif> ' ' 

A CHANCE FOR 
CANADIAN TALENT 

With a view to encouraging the 
development of a literary spirit in 
Canada, THE LADIES’ MAGAZINE, To- 
ronto, is offering cash prizes for the 
best short stories by Canadian writers. 
The competition is well planned, and 
further particulars are given in the 
January number of the Magazine. A 
photographic competition is also 
announced, and cash prizes offered. 
^ VALUABLE STOCK. 

Messrs A and J McMaster, Laggan, 
have recently purchased froin G W 
Clemons. St George, Ontario, two val- 
uable Holstein heifers, viz, Josephine 
de Kol Pauline, and Kaatge de Boer 
6th. They are of the very best strain 
available. The dam of Josephine de 
Kol Pauline, gave 601hs milkin one day, 
as a three year old, on grass alone, and 
made 91bs of butter in one week when 
but 21 months old. The dam of Kaatge 
de Boer 5th, was 3rd prize cow at the 
Toronto Pair last Fall. Her grand 
dam was imported from Holland, and 
gave 63 lbs of milk in one day and 
made made 21 lbs of butter in one 
week when 14 years old. 

MARY MCMILLAN 

Word was received in town on 
Monday announcing the death on 
Saturday 5th inst., in Butte, Mont., 
of Mary McMillan daughter of the 
late Alex McMillan of McCrimmon. 

The deceased lady who was 73 years 
at the time of her death left Alex- 
andria some two years ago for Mont- 
ana, where she resided up to the time 
of her death. 

Besides a brother, Mr. H. O. Mc- 
Millan, Main St., Alexandria, the late 
Miss McMillan leaves a sister Mrs. Jno. 
McMillan, resident iir the Western 
States, 

It is expected that the remains will 
arrive in town for interment, to-day 
or to-morrow. 

CAMPEAU—SAUVE 
St. Telesphore Roman Catholic 

Church was the scene of a highly 
pleasing event on Tuesday 8th inst., 
when Mr. Alderic Campeau, son of 
Mr. Leon Campeau, 1st Lochiel, was 
united in marriage to Oselinedaughter 
of Mrs. Joseph Sauve of St Telesphore, 
in the presence of a number of in- 
terested friends. 

The groom was*" supported by his 
brother Mr. Napoledn Campeau while 
Miss Clerina Levigne performed a 
similar duty for the bride. 

The happy couple drove to their 
future home 36-1 Lochiel, where they 
held a reception on Tuesday evening. 

We join inextendingcongratulations 
to Mr. and Mrs. Campeau. 

MISS CATHERINE CAMERON 
After an extended illness, Catherine 

daughter of Mr. Hugh Cameron, 14-3 
Kenyon, passed peacefully away on 
Monday. 

The deceased who was 27 years of 
age at the time of her death, was a 
genuine favorite among a large circle 
of friendà who sincerely regret her 
early demise. 

Besides a sorrowing father she leaves 
3 brothers and two sisters to mourn 
her loss. 

The funeral on Wednesday to St. 
Finnan’s Cathedral was very largely 
attended, showing thé esteem in 
which the deceased was held by her 
many friends. After High Muss was 
celebrated by Father Foley, the re- 
mains were deposited in the vault. 

SAMPLES OP GRAIN 
AND POTATOES. 

For a number of years past, samples 
of many vanities of grain, etc, which 
have succeded best on the several ex- 
perimental farms have been distribut- 
ed on application, in 3Ib bags, free 
through the mail, to farmers, in all 
parts of the Dominion. The object in 
view in this Distribution has been to 
add to the productiveness and improve 
the quality of these important agricul- 
tural products throughout the country, 
by placing within reach of every farm- 
er pure seed of the most vigorous and 
productive sorts. This work has met 
with much appreciation and a large 
measure of success. 

Under Instruction of the hon. Minis- 
ister of Agriculture another distribu- 
tion will be made this season. Owing 
to the very large number of applica- 
tions annu.ally received, it is not prac- 
tical to send more than one sample to 
each applicant—hence if an individual 
receives a sample of oats, he cannot 
also receive one of wheat, barely or 
potatoes, and applications for more 
than one sample for one household 
cannot be entertained. These samples 
will be sent only to those who apply 
personally, lists of names from societ- 
ies or individuals cannot beconsidered. 
The distribution will consist as hereto- 
fore of samples of oats, spring wheat, 
field peas, Indian corn and potatoes. 

Applications should be addressed to 
the Director of Experimental Farms, 
Ottawa, and may bo sent any time 

before the 1st of March, 1001, after 
which date the lists will be closed, so 
that the samples asked for may all be 
sent out in good time for sowing. 
Parties writing will pleaseniention the 
sort of sample they would prefer, nam- 
ing two or three different varieties of 
their choice. Should the available 
stock of all the varieties named be ex- 
hausted, some other good sort will be 
sent instead. The samples of grain 
will be sent early, but potatoes cannot 
be distributed until danger of injury 
in traiisit by frost is over. No provis- 
ion has been made for any general dis- 
tribution of any other seedsthan those 
named. Letters may be sent to the 
Experimental Farm free of postage. 

MELOOHE—SABOURIN 
Tuesday 8th inst., proved to be a 

day fraught with much interest to 
two of Alexandria’s popular young 
people when Arcade Meloche our 
enterprising Main St., butcher led to 
the altar in St. Finnan’s Cathedral, 
Marie, third daughter of Mr. Geo. 
Sabourin, Kenyon St., East. 

Mr. Arvey Meloche brother of the 
gi-oom assisted the groom while, the 
bride was assisted by her sister Miss 
Emma. 

Father Majeau performedthenuptial 
ceremony which was witnessed by a 
large number of friends. 

At the conclusion the happy couple 
drove to the residence of the bride’s 
father where the day was most 
pleasantly spent, after which the 
party drove to St. Polycarpe, where 
a most enjoyable evening was passed, 
Mr. .and Mrs. Meloche being the re- 
cipients of hearty congratulations 
from their many friends, in the tender- 
ing of which the News joins. 
CANADA AT THE 

PAN-AMERICAN. 
The Government has decided to take 

pi^t in the Pan-American Exposition 
at Buffalo. There will beno Dominion 
exhibit, such as was made at Paris or 
as will be shown at Glasgow, but an 
office will be opened on behalf of Can- 
ada and a commissioner with a small 
ataff placed in charge. , The Minister 
of Agriculture has not settled who 
shall be the commissioner. In addition 
to having an office where the fullest in- 
formation concerning Calnada will be 
obtainable, every facility/ will be given 
for the prompt forwarding and hand- 
ling at Buffalo of exhibits by Provinces 
and private individuals. The Provin- 
ces of Ontario and Manitoba have no- 
tified Hon. Sydney Fisher that they 
intend to have exhibits at the Exposi- 
tion, while theProvinces of NewBruns- 
wick and Prince Edward Island state 
they will not make any display. The 
Proyince of Quebec has gfiven a qualifi- 
ed answer in reply to thé query as to 
what action it proposed to take. 

ROUBLE BEREAVEMENT 

The news of the sadden death of Philip 
T Munro, watchmaker, of Winchester, 
which occurred on January 4th, created a 
profound feeling of sorrow, here where the 
deceased had resided and carried oh busi- 
uess for nearly ten years. Mr Munro was 
the eldest eon of the late Thomas Munro, 
of Monroe’s Mills, and was 36 years of âge 
at the time of his death. He first learned 
the baking and confectionery business in 
Cornwall, which trade be followed for 
nearly ten years. He then took up watch- 
making and in 1890 he established himself 
in Maxville and soon succeeded in building 
up a large and prosperous business. In 
January, of 1900, he sold out bis stock here 
aud removed to Winchester where be has 
since résided and whore he has been high- 
ly successful. Last June he was married 
to Miss Jennie Spink, of this place, who 
survives him. The fjineral took place to 
the Maxville cemetery on Saturday and 
was largely attended.^ The services were 
conducted by Rev J T Daley, pastor of the 
Congregational Church assisted by Rev D 
D McLennan, of Apple Hill. Tbs inter- 
ment took place under Masonic rites. A A 
Sproul, W M, of Maxville Lodge, officiated, 
assisted by a number of his fellow mem- 
bers and officers. Mr Munro was a man of 
quiet and unassuming character and was 
highly esteemed by all wbo knew him. He 
left serving him bis mother, Mrs. Munro, 
and three sisters,-Mrs. Thos Glendenning, 
of Lacbine Locks, Que ; Mrs, Thos Ding- 
wall, of Maxville, and Mrs. Philip Mc- 
Intosh, formerly of Alexandria, but now of 
Apple Hill, and two brothers, Murdie, of 
Montana, and Duncan who died four 
days after Philip’s death. Mr. Mun; 
ro's friends here gratefully appreciate the 
kindness shown by the people of Winchest- 
er, in their sad bereavement. 

Duncan Munro who died at the residence 
of bis uncle, Philip B. Munro, 14th Indian 
Lands, on January 8th, was a brother of 
Philip. Duncan was only 27 years of age 
at the time of his death. He was a carri- 
age maker by trade, having learned the 
business with J. D. Grant, of Apple- Hill. 
He afterwards worked with Munro, Mc- 
Intosh & Co, of Alexandria ; D C Mc- 
Arthur and Hugh Kennedy, of Ma,rtintown. 
His health began to fail when in Alexand- 
ria, in August, 1899, and he took a trip to 
Carman, Manitoba, where he remained for 
a year. He returned home in the early 
part of the fall and he oohtiaued to become 
gradually weaker until his death. He was 
an industrious young man -of excellent 
social qualities and was highly esteemed 
by all who knew him. The funeral which 
took place on Thursday to the cemetery at 
the North Branch was largely attended. 
The services were conducted by Rev D D 
McLennan, of Apple Hill.—Maxville cor- 
respondent. 

Additional Nuÿgcls on page 7. 

OH Î 

is at hand 

So arc wc. 
And as usual a full supply of 

Groceries 
Candy 
Fruit and 
Provisions 

A good cook provided with Good Grocer- 
ies will make good meals. We sell the 
groceries with insured satisfaction to the 
one who cooks and the one who eats. 

Now I have all the following dainties in 
stock :— 

EVAPORATED PEACHES, PEARS, 
APRICOTS, NIOTERINES, PRUNES 
APPLES, RAISINS, CURRANTS, 
DIFFERENT VARIETIES OF MINCE 
MEAT, NICE MIXED CANDIED 
PEELS, ALL THIS SEASON’S GOODS 
—OUR STOCK OF CANNED MEATS 
AND VEGETABLES NEVER WAS 
SO COMPLETE AS THIS SEASON. 

Gandies for the 
lovçd ones..,. • 

Well, you want to see our confectionery 
counter new and fresh novelties, delicious 
combinations of flavors—an important 
feature of a Holiday outing. 

Pure molasses taffy—Mary will recognize 
this as an old time favorite. From it 
grew all the chewing candies ^nce so popu- 
lar. ' It has the character of a' cream taffy 
and is one of the most delicious of this, 
variety of sweets. 

Everybody has a sweet tooth and as my 
Xmas Candies are pure, tasty, sweet and 
cheap. We know no reason why every 
sweet tooth should not be satisfied. 

Fruit ! 
So you like our fruit, do 

you ? Find it runs a little 
better than the average. 
Well, it dosen’t just happen 
so. We do our level best to 
get good fruft and it is not 
once in a dozen times that we 
get disappointed, and then 
you are never a party to be 
disappointment. 

Come early and don’t put 
off your Xmas purchases until 
the last day. 

Many customers don’t 
know what they want until 
they see it. That is one 
reason I can be of so much 
service to them. I can show 
them the best selection from 
the largett stock of goods in 
my line in town. 

Holiday 
Presents.....^ 

Leave your orders early, 
you will be better served and 
it will also give me a better 
chance to please you. 

Telephone No. 25. 

Goods delivered to any 
part of the town. 

J. 

% 
Thousands of 

choice gifts of all 
kinds. 

Every depart- 
ment crowded with 
nice presents. 

Everybody can 
buy them right. 
Come early and 
get your choice. 

R. LARMOUR ^ CO, 
CORNWALL AND LANCASTER. 

iReady for 

Christmas thought is on the wait. Men, women and children are con- 
templating needs and {ilanning surprises, but everybody doesn’t know in 
advance just what to give. We have a storeful of things in line for holi- 
day trade, and we want everybody to come and see all there is to see in 
HOLIDAY GOODS, FANCY GOODS, MEN’S FURNISHINGS, and 
gift things generally. Our trade swings more to useful tbingi that express 
regard and minister to comfort. We have whatever the children want, but 
the goods we sell most of are useful things, such as people buy for them- 
selves all the time. 

Winter 

Comfort ! 
It coRis no mpre to fieU big things cheap thfti), does to sell little things 

cheap. Yoa want a new nlster, or overcoat, yon want one of qoestiooabTe 
style, or yon don’t. The dont’s are the ones we’re after—after those who 
know what’s newest and best and will take no other. We’re well sappHed 
for whatever basiness may come our way, with all the reasonable clothing 
that wide awake buyers expect at these prices : 

tat' 
tàf 

Boys’ Ulsters for 115.00, worth $6.50 
Boys’ Ulsters for $4 50, worth $5.50 
Men’s Ulsters for $4.50, worth’$6 50 
Men’s short coats for $3.75, worth $5.50 
Men’-s black dress overcoats for $4.76, $6 and $8 

Forciog a fit, trying to make sometbing do that-won’t do,that is the trouble 
with much of the ready-made clothing business. No self respecting naan 
wants clothes that misfit. No self respecting store allows profit to stand 
between it and the interest of a customer. In buying at D. D. Mophee’s 
yon are safe. 

P, MePkee, :( 
\ 

St. JLtwreace Block. 


